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Lx)w tonight in mid 50«, 
high tomorrow in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — Pampa In- 
d(*pendent Sch(K>l I^istrict is 
currently planning another 
prekindergarten clasH it>r 
four year olds in the district.

If there is enough interest, 
the district will enroll stu
dents for class in mid- 
October and begin the class 
around the first o f Novem
ber, according to elementary 
curriculum directt)r Bc*tty 
Ih^er.

Those interested in en
rolling their child in the class 
should contact Beyer at 
Carver Cimter, hM-47iK).

PAMPA — Pampa Crime 
Stoppers "Crime of the 
Wivk" (KTurred sometime in 
the late evening or night 
hours of Saturday, May 25, 
i m .

An unknown pers<in or 
persons reportedly stole 
$54,00U worth of oil field 
drilling equipment from 
I.k>wn Hole Tool Company 
located at bOl S. Kusiieil in 
I’ampa,

Police believe more than 
one thief was involved due to 
the nature of the heavy 
equipment hauled off.

Crime Stoppers would 
appreciate any information to 
aiu in solving this crime. 
Callers remain anonymous. 
Crime Stoppers pays cash. 
The Crime Stopper numb<*r is 
66^-2222.

AMARILLO — U S Kep
Mac Tht)mberry will hold a 
Meet and Greet in both 
Shamrock and Wheeler tin 
Tuesday, Oct. 8.

I ie will be ¿\ First Bank and 
Trust, 301 N. Main, in 
Shamrtick from 3.15-4:15 p.m, 
He then will be in front of the 
Wheeler County Courthouse 
in Wheeler from 4:30-5:30 
p.m.

At 6:30 p.m, the same day, 
there will be a reception in 
honor of the congressman, 
who is currently campaign
ing for his second term, at the 
Community Center in 
Canadian.

The general public and 
media are invited to attend 
any of the meetings

For more information, con
tact the Thornberry for 
Congress Committee at (806) 
371-8183.

AUSTIN (AP) — There 
were no winners in Sat irday 
night's Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said. The 
jackpot was worth $8 millUin.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 10, 12, 18, 20, 
2V, and 39.

There were 101 tickets sold 
matching five of six, winning 
$1,597 each. There were 6,555 
tickets matching four of six, 
winning $89 e a ^ .

Lottery officials estimate 
the jackpot for Wednesday 
night's game will be $12 mil
lion.
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Senate vote 
nears on new 
spending bill

WASHINtiTON (AP) -  In a 
race against the clock, the S«*nate 
is taking up a huge spending bill 
to ket'p hundreds of ft*deral pro
grams going just hours befori* 
the new fiscal year begins.

Unlike last year, when the 
who-will-blink-first confronta 
tion over the budget led to two 
partial government shutdowns. 
Doth parties are determined to 
wrap up their work for the year 
with passage of the 1997 budget 

I he Senate planned to vote 
late today on a budget pac kage 
that woulil fund some $389 bil
lion in defense and domc'stic 
programs in th«* fistal year that 
begins I'uesday. Ihe House 
clean'd the 3,(KK)-page package 
by a 370-37 v«»te S.«turday night. 
Prt*sident C linton has prornisi-d 
to sign it into law.

lA'inísratii si*nators planneil 
to discuss whethi*r to s«*«‘k fur
ther changi*s in the legislation, 
but thi’re was tons«*nsus tlu'y 
would support the bill as writ
ten, Siiiil (ongressional source's 
who spoke on londition of 
anonymity

St'nate IX'm<Hrati( leader Torn 
Daschle said today lie would 
discourage any further tinker
ing, "I'll attempt to dissuade my 
colleagues from differing amend
ments, bemuse I think this is as 
giKid as we're going to g e t" 

Senate Majority leader IrenI 
l.ott also urged st'nators to put 
aside differences, s<iying, 'i t 's  
incumbent on the Si'nate to do 
our job. It's all in our hands" 

Almost all House members 
have already left for home to 
concentrate on their election 
campaigns, and any Seriate 
changes would havi' to be of a 
kind that could be accepted 
unanimously by the* House, 
without a roll-call vote.

Even with a last-minute 
hangup, leaders from the two 
partit's said they were ready to

Cass a short-term measure to 
wp the government open.

House Minority 
(a'phardt ( ailed tne

la'ader Di< k 
m "irrt-spon-

Debating Sunday night in 
Williamsburg, Va., congressional 
leaders expri'ssed their distaste 
for govt'rnmc'nt shutdowns.

Houi 
'pha

sible." House Speaker Newt 
(iingrii h coiueded, "I think we 
did learn a lot over that"

The comprehensive budget 
package, called a continuing res 
olution, is necessary because 
C ongrt'ss has completed work 
on only sevt'n of the 13 appro
priations bills for fiscal 199/.

I he measure im lud(*s $244 bil
lion for the military and $145 bil 
lion for health, euucation, corn- 
mi'rce, trade, foreign aid and 
natural resources pmgrams.

Also included in the package 
IS major legislation to tigiiten 
restrictions on illegal immi
grants. Negotiators endc'd wc'eks 
of talks on the package after 
Republicans agrcvcl to remoi^e 
language', opposed by the 
administration, that would have 
put some new limits on legal 
immigrants as well.

Republicans, who last year 
strongly opposed Democratic 
attempts to increase federal 
spending, also acc c'ded this yc'ar 
to C.'lipton's rc'uuc'st for an addi
tional $6.5 billion ior schixils, 
■rjti*terrc>rism and anti-drug tm- • 
tiatives and a host of ftthrr 
dcimeslic programs.

In addition to the spc'nding

Carkage, the Sc'nate also had 
efore it bills to authorize fund

ing for the Federal Aviation 
Administration and to c'xpand 
and improve the national park 
system,

!>!(• FAA bill, which would 
provide $19 billion over two 
years for airport improvc'mc'nt 
and maintenance anci introduce 
new aviation st'curity measures, 
has been held up by a provision 
that lA'mocrats say would make' 
it easier for f ederal lixpress to 
stop its truck drivers from 
unionizing.
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(Fempe Nm m  photo bp Oortino HoiMoo)

Mary Sturgaon lacturaa a claaa aarllar thia month, aoon 
aftar baing ñamad ona of four finailata for Raglon XVI 
taachar of tha yaar. 8ha la a 20'yaar valaran of Pampa High 
School and currantly taachaa honors English and Malory.

Mary Sturgeon named finalist 
for Region XVI teacher of year

I’ampa High School teacher

Seon -  called by her 
edicated teacher that

Sa 
tu

pwrs a "a
lo v es. kids" -  wa* recently 
named a finalist for Region XVI 
teacher of the year.

Sturgeon currently teaches
honors Enslish and history, but 
she says she 
thing mim seventh grade up in

has taught every-

25-year
taught in Pampa the last 20 
years.

This year's students are 
juniors and seniors, and "chal-
lenging in that I have to study to 
keep «lead of them," she said.

Guten tag, y ’all
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(Sampa Naaia photo bp CMp Chan (Sap
Harvie Harvester greets 13 German students, their principal and their English teacher to 
Pampa High School last week. The students hail from Hildesheim and are part of an 
exchange program that sent a number of PHS students to Germany this summer. They saÿ 
Pampa is “grear though it's flat, lacks trees and the weather “changes from minute to 
minute.“ The students will be in America a total of three weeks, with a trip planned to New 
Mexico this week. Students and their chaperones include Daniela Brandes, Patrick 
Pachur, Henning Sundermeyer, Principal Rainer Dierkes, Wiebke Schindler, Moritz Graf, 
Dennis Loss, Nadine Alexander. Anna Minke, Henrike Vogel, Jasmin Kanani, Sonja Grebe, 
English teacher Peter Huuck and Suat Sahin.

Arafat agrees to attend Mideast summit
WASHINCiTON (AP) -  I’rwci- 

dent Clinlcin'H politically risky 
Mideast summit was back on 
traeJe today as Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat shcxik off F'gyptian 
advice and said he woulci attend 
as promised.

"Our expectation is he is com
ing tonight and we IcKik forward 
to it," said State Department 
spolu'sman Nicholas Burns. "We 
understand there was semu* hc's- 
itation."

Other sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, dis- 
closi'd the uncertainty was 
prompted by.tht' Egyptian gov
ernment. The Egyptians are furi
ous at Israeli Prime Minister 
Bc'njamin Netanyahu for open
ing a ru?w entrance to a tourist 
tunnel ru*ar Muslim and jenvish 
holy sites in jerusalem 

Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak was invited to the 
White Hous4' summit with 
Netanyahu, Arafat and King 
flussein of jordan, but has not 
sent word he would attend 

The talks, due to opt'n on

Tuesday, are designed to defuse 
tensiems and revive faltering 
peace negotiations between 
Israel and the Palestinian 
Authority over the future of 
Jerusalem and Palestinian aspi
rations for a state with its capital 
there'.

In a phone conversation, 
Arafat assured IX'nnis B. Ross, 
the chiet U.S. mediator for the 
Mideast, he will atU*nd, State 
Department spokesman Glyn 
Davies said. "We are confidt*nt 
thi> meeting will take place in the 
first half of this week," Davies 
said.

"We expect Chairman Arafat 
will be here," presidential 
spolu'sman Mike McCurry said. 
"We expect the chairman to be 
here. Fie said he would be herre. 
He accepted the president's invi
tation,"

In Cairo today, Arafat refused 
comment on reports of a post
ponement in tne summit, but 
Egypt's Middle East News 
Agency said lie had asked if the 
talks could be moved back to

Sunday. It gave no attribution for 
the report.

"We have seen hesitationa in 
advance of meetings here 
before," safd Ross. "What I think 
this points to in the current dr- 
cumsUftice is there has been a 
decline in the degree of trust. 
The environment is clearly very 
sour," Ross told ABC News 
Icxlay.

'The summit was thrown into 
question by reports the 
Palestinian leader wants to poat- 
pone the meeting until its suc
cess can be assured.

Netanyahu left for the United 
States as planned, but Arafat 
drove to Egypt to meet Mubarak 
before heading later to 
Luxembourg to meet European 
foieicn nunislers.

In kmiealem, Pelebtinian cal>i- 
net mMMer Hanan Aahrmvi told 
ABC, 'T M nk «ve would Mie lo 
have thie uieeting be a succti 
We need to ensure aB the mgee- 
dtents are in place Wr d t a fi  
want to run tfte rWi a i m • 
that end in failure '

Gov. George W. Bush reports for jury duty.
AUSTIN (AP) -  Jumr No. 536, 

also known as Gov. George W. 
Bush, was assigned to a jury 
panel after making the most- 
noticed entrance to a jury selec
tion pool this morning.

Bush, who said he would be 
happy to serve, will report Od. 8 
to Travis County Court No, 3 for 
jury selection.

The Republican governor said 
while he would rework his 
schedule to serve, he would like
ly be dismiaaed from duty.

Bush said hia job as governor 
might keep him from being 
selected for a criminal trial, ainoe 
there might a conflid becauae he

has pardoning powers.
"In a civil trial. I've made 

some vc'ry strong comments on 
tort reform," Bush said. 
"CK'nerally, someone who has 
suti'h well known opinion# may 
well be struck."

Bush helped push th rou ^  a 
series of laws during the 1995 
Legislature that were considered 
pro-business and limited the 
damages available to those suing 
in a dvil case.

The governor,Jbking and talk
ing wim lyavia County residents 
seated around him, listened to 
about an hour of instructions 
before getting his asaigninent.

He cut in Ihie after luran i 
bered one through 200 
called forward to get m m r 
assignments.

"I have to oet to work.*’ he 
*>aid, jokif^ with several pcofir 
alreacly lined up.

The governor Mid he didaTI 
try to dcodge the jury aunmuma 
becauae no one is loo i n i f ^  
tant.

"My m e s s y  is that's a Im bk-
excuse" to say I'm loo busy or 
tcK) im portant Bush said. * lf  
you're gobic to Mve in a demo» 
racy, take advantage of a  fantaa- 
tic system you h cra  to partk$> 
pate."

"She's one of those teachers 
that really cares about kids," 
Kendall said.

"Kids don't learn tcxlay just 
because they have to. You have 
to work at keeping their inter
est," she said. "We'nr challenged 
to come up with Innovative 
w ^  to teacn them."

iM ching has evolved in the 
last quarter century. Sturgeon 
said.

"1 think teachers have to work 
harder today, and I don't think 
that's bad. ahould work hard 
-  it's a large amount of truat we 
hold," she said.

Museum to feature tale of Indian’s life
OLD MOBEETIE > The life of 

a Comanche who died over 100 
years ago «rill be told in script 
py Uzziei Martinez, a San 
Antonio aftor and high school 
teacher, in a one-man perfor- 
ipance at the Old Mobeetie Jail 
Museum on Saturday, Oct. S.

Tkawra: A CommAe Remm- 
hen. «vrittan by Richard Slocum 
aitd dtoKtod Ito Caasilla Rkhey, 
aa told by Mb chanctor actors ia a 
story «ifMch donly paralMa the 
demise of the Comanche peo
ple. who won a domlnanl 
poerar in .vrhat is now the

Southvrestem U5. and north
ern Mexico. They «vete oonaid- 
ered the Lords of the Plains, 
according to the story.

Taaura tells the audiefKc of 
hia life as a Comanche boy, 
becoming a man. Ha tolls of 
tha importonoe of the bkHan 
horses and the buffalo, the fate 
of the Indiarw aa settlers 
pushed into their torrMory and 
tiow the Coaaanches fought 
back.

toBobbyeCHitt, 
MofOidk

the fsH paa-

formanoeiaan 
reach program aponaoaad 
the JailMuaaum to cofemd 
with the Fact BRioll
try meet

A chuckwagon'dk 
servad from 1 to

A|6 chame loi 
for chUoien 
through 12lh 
chargad foe 

Any oth
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HUSTED, Mdble — 10 a.m.. Community 
Christian Church, I’erryton; interment, 12 
p.m., MeiTU>rv Cianienn C emetery, I’ampa 

PETTY, F.tnel — 1:10 p.m., I'ir&t llaptiht 
Church, Abernathy.

Obituaries
MABI.E H U SIEI)

PERKY l( )N -  Mdble I luMeti, 7'i, ol IVrryton,.» 
former Pampa retiuleni, ilietl Saluniay, Sept 28 
Services will be al 10 a m luesilay m Ou* 
Community C hrislian ( horch with ( rai ;̂ 
Vandebur^n, pastor, otlu lalin^ burial will lu* at 
12 p pi in the' Meim>ry iianlens Cemetery m 
Pampa Arrangements are uiuler the dirt\ tion of 
Boswell BriHhers Euneral Home liu i>t Perryton 

Mrs I lusted was lu»rn heb 4, P>21, m 
Montrose, Colo She hatl Iiv»hI in the Perryton
area for 14 years, m oving from Pampa She m ar
ried E C. "sh o rty "  I lusted on Inly 24, 1V18, m 
(•rarul Mt‘sa, Cr>K» She was a m em tvr of the 
C om m unity Christian Cluiri h 

Survivors int lude her husband I C "Shorty" 
Husted of Perryton, two st»ns, (  arroll "B uU h " 
Husted of big Spring anil t .len  H anny" Husted 
of Hou iton, tw o sisters. Elma hirkpatrick. r>f 
Pond C reek , O kla , anil Io n ise  H icks i>f 
M ontrose, C olo  , nine grandi hildren, and 11 
great-grandchildren

The fam ily  reip iesls m em onals be to Cal 
Earley'* Boys Ranch oi the ( oinm unity Christian 
C hu rth

ETHEL PI r i  Y
ABERN ATH Y -  Ethel Pett\, 88, ot Abenwthy, 

m other of a Pam pa resiiU<nl, diisl Sunday, Sept. 
2V, 19M6, in the EubbiHk Health ('an* Ceirter. 
Serviceli will be at 1:.K) p m  luesday in the 
•Abernathy First baptist Cnurch w ith the Rev. 
M ike WilcitK, pastor, officiating burial will be in 
the A bernathy Cem etery under the d in\ tion  of 
Abell Funeral H om e of Abernathv 

M rs IVtty w as born O ct 10, PA)7, in Waller, 
lexas Sfu* inarrit*il lesse D 1\>\m \s oiì May 7, 
IV27, he died in M an h 2h, IV.W Sfu* later inarruxl 
blnwr Petty on lX*i I, IV5I, in .Alvrnathy, he 
died on tV*c H), IV70 She had lived in 
\beinathv su k v  IV21 mo\ ing from New IV al 

•sfv* wa.s a meruK*i ol the (>rder i*f the Eastern 
star JiH.1 the* Abi*rnath\ lirs t  biiptist (  hun h 

suiMM.*rs uKludx* twi» siuv», leva* Downs i»t 
PauifM JJH.I Ko\ IV'wivs i*t I u b K x k , a daughter, 
bave EtaiKLs ol lu b b ix k  twi* sisters, ( .a n c e  
Vviw ol kiaim igonU '. \  M and Vera 
Kictvuciss'n I't I u b K x k  ntiu* grande hildn*n, and 
14 great- gtaiuU hildien

i V  taiulU rc\pu*sts m em orials be sent ti' the 
Ab»*rnath\ Fust K ip lisl Church building Fund, 
4 t l  7th S in v t .AlH*inath\ l\  » 1 1 1

Calendar of events
lO A S IM A S IE K S

Sm oiith ia ik e is  .mil Knet* K n o ik ers 
liiastm asters ( luh iiu*t*ls S iO p m  luesilay in 
tlie lim ing iiHtin ot ( oronado Inn l or more 
m lorm ation, la ll Daniel Silva at UOM-hl.SI or (.ary  
( asefuer at hOS 4 2 12

(  LEAN AIR AL-ANON 
( lean Air Al Anon will hold Wi*c*kly inevtings 

on luesdays and Ihursdays at niH>n at 810 VV 
2 ird  For more intorm ation, la ll (ViM (l*F07 or t>6V 
W88

C E L E B R A I ION O F LIC H  IS
c elehration ot I ights nec*ds help painting, 

welding, saw ing and trai ing patterns tor d e io ia  
turns every Monday. Volunteers shoulil go to 
2 I2 S  N Hobart betw ivn n .iiui Ili p in

M cLEA N  (  IK ( I b OF FR IE N D S 
Ibe Ml I ean ( m li* ol Friends will hicst its 

annual membership f>ait\ on luesda\, (V t 8, at 
b 10 pm  at the I Veils Ko ĥ* Musc*um l\ents 
include a diimei enteit.imment lUid auitii'n i>t 
homespun items lu ki ts are Ì2S a nuiple oi >1S 
singles Kesei i .itums shi>uld be* made b\ 
VVednesda\, tk t 1. b\ calling Be\erl\ (Vliun at 
(8iV) 77V

I A Kt M i( I t U  AN HERHAC.t F tS l
1 hi tiisl 1 ,ike \Kt lellan H eritage Fest will be 

held '-siluul.iv, (V t 1, vMth enterUmunent bc*gin 
lung at 11 .1 m at I ake \ k (  lellan Frev ham burg 
e is will tv  se iM il at iUH>n bv Lake \ K ( lelKui 
Im p ioieinen l liu with a dc*dication i>t a Sistoli 
i.il iiiaikei to (.e o ig e  B Mi ( le l la n  bv the (  .rav 
( ount\ H istiuii.il ( lunnusiiwi at I p.m I Sc pub
lic IS m\iti*il to the* Like for a dav I't tun and 
entei t.im m ent Foi m ore intc>rmatii>n, la ll 
Mai il\ n I ew IS at 72V().
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Pampa i'olice iJepartm«nt reported the follow
ing iiH'identH in the 40-hour period which ended 
at 7 a m today.

SATURDAY, Sept. 28
A runaway was reported in the 1100 block of 

Starkweather af H p.m. Friday.
SUNDAY, Sept. 29

Officer Mike Shelton reported disorderly con
duit language and failurt* to identify self to a 
(utlice officer in tfu* IKK) bliuk of West Alcock 
which iKCurred at midnight Saturday.

Forty dollars damage was done to a 1988 
(  rown Victoria in the 2200 block of North 
/.immers. If occurred between 11 p.m. Friday and 
V a m. Saturday.

Theft of a large, solid cement lion yard orna
ment valued at $200 was reported in the 700 
bliK'k of Reid. It occurred within the last two 
weeks.

len compact discs valued at $120 were report
ed stolen in a bumlary in the 1I(X) block of 
lerrace. It occurred between 6:.'40 p.m. Thursday 
and niHin Friday. Entry was thnjugh a north liv
ing riHim window.

A 17-year-old woman reported simple assault 
at 12.A3 N Flobart.

A 2.3-year-old woman reporti*d assault at 1233 
N Hobart.

A runaway was reported in the 2(XXI bliK'k of 
North Kus.sell at 9:30 p.m. Sunday.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 
SATURDAY, Sept. 28

114 p m. -  A mi>bile ICU unit responded to 
Gray C ounly Road E on a motor vehicle accident 
and trarcsfmrted one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

3:.3() p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2200 buvk of Christine on a medical assist and 
transporteil one patient to Columbia Medical 
('enter

S p in. -  A mobile ICU unit responded K» a lival 
nursing facility on a medical assist and transport- 
t*il one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

Si W p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
UK) blink of Fast 27th on a medical assist and 
transjsorU*d one patient to Columbia Medical 
(en ter

8:.34 p in. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
4(X) blink i>f North Dwight .on a medical assist 
ami traivsjH>rti*ii one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center

H ;()8 p in -  A nu*bile ICU unit responded to 
(  i>luinbia Mi*iliial Center tor a patient transpi>rt 
ti* Ni>rthwi“st lexas Hi>spital in Amarillo.

11 22 p tn. -  .A nu>biU* ICU unit rvspimded to 
the '■KX) blin k ot Si»uth Schnieiler on a tire assist.

SUNDAY, Sept. 29
I 41 a in. -  A mobile ICU unit respondeil to the 

I UK) blin k ot North I lobart on a law entoaeinent 
slaiuiby

1A4 a in. -  A mobile ICU unit a*spondeil to the 
I UK) blin k ot North Hobart on a law enfonement 
staiulbv

9;23 a in -  A mi>bile ICU unit responded to the 
mtersintion i»t Hobart and Highway bO on a 
motor vehiile accident No patient was traivs- 
portinl ‘

U) a m -  A mobile l( U unit responded to the 
rXK) blink ol Starkweatehr i>n a welfare cheik. 
No patient was traivsporteii

1 49 p 111 -  A mobile ICU unit respoiuiinl to the 
2blK) blink oi Dogwinnl on a medical a.ssist. No 
patient was transported.

2 11 pm  -  A mobile ICl) unit responded to 
(  olumbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to f ligh Plains Kiptist Ho.spital m Amarillo.

3 20 p in -  .A imibile ICLl unit resjxmdeil to the 
2(K) blin k ot \elsi>n lui a medical a.s.sLst and tran.s- 
n̂>rtl\̂  OIK* ^xitient to High Plauvs baptist Hospital.

MONDAY, Sept. 30
12 3.3 a in -  A imibile ICC unit a*sponded to 

the 12(K* blin k ot bast Frederic on a nunlical a.ssist 
and trans(.x>rteii i>iv pnitient ti>( olumbia .Medical 
(  enter

Sheriffs Office________
(.lav (  ounty Sheriff's (>thce reported the fol

low mg incidents and arrests in the 40-hour pen- 
inl v\ huh ended at 7 a.m. tinlav

SUNDAY, Sept. 29
Simple a.sstiult was refx>rtt*d at the Killarney 

litii, L S (XJ.
1 hsorderlv conduct wa.s re^xirted at Coronado

Inn
( riiiunal inisehiet was n*f.x)rted at the I3errick 

(  luh, 2401 .Vlcix'k.
V.rav County Sheriff 's (>ttice reported di.sorder- 

Iv >.onduct al the Derrick Club.
Arrests

SATURDAY, Sept. 28
Brvan kelly kmiannon, 22, Amarillo, was 

arrested on a charge ot public intoxication. He 
paid a tine and w as released.

Glenn lack Noack,'29, .Amarillo, was arrested 
on a charge ot failure to appear, a charge of 
uniawtul carrying ot a weapon and bond surren- 
Jer His bonds total SlO.OtX) and bond was denied 
in the violation of probation.

SUNDAY, Sept. 29
>helbv Cordale [.anders, 21, 1053 Neel Rd., was 

irrested on a charge ot disorderly conduct. Fie 
paid a nne and was released.

Richard Eugene brookshue, 25, Kt. 2, was 
arrested on a charge ot disorderly conduct. His 
bond IS unset.

Emergency numbers correction
Amhulaiicc- 
Crinic .Stopper*«.
Fuc
FHiIkc  iciiiergciicv ) 
fYilice mon-cmergeiicv)

91 I
869-2222

911 
91 I

869-.S7UÜ

An article in Sunday'^ edition incorrectly 
reported the date ol the Lake McC lellan Fientage 
Fest. The test will be held Saturday, Oct. 5. The 

i^eu/s apologizes for the error.

■fPPPBPr

Report: Craze for sport utility vehicles 
overshadows fuel econorny concerns
By H. JOSEF HEBERT 
Aaaociated Presa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  At car 
dealerships like Century Ford in 
nearby Mar 
wa

iryland, customers are
/alking past rows of sedans and 

setting ^ i r  s i^ t s  on $30,000 
sport utility veldcles, the hottest 
craze in showrooms. But the rush 
to these fuel hogs has environ
mentalists worried.

Whatever happened to saving 
rgy? Are the gas guzzlers

appened to 
energy/ Are the gas gi 
back?

"It's not a big deal to m e," said 
Elizzibeth Stout, when reminded 
that the new Ford Explorer she 
recently bought had a hunger for 
gasoline at 14 miles per gallon in 
the city and about 18 mpg on the 
open road.

Ms. Stout, a nurse who traded 
in her Nissan Maxima (28 mpg, 
highway), ending nearly 20 years 
of owning nothmg but se^ n s, 
likes her Explorer's V-8 power 
and rixjmy interior. "I have a 
dog, my boyfriend has a dog, and 
we take a lot of road trips," she 
said.

"Sixty or 70 percent of our sales 
are to women or the buying deci
sion is made by women," said

7 'ck division, where 
sport utilities are sold.

As the Environmental Protec
tion Agency released its automo
bile fuel economy findings for 
1997 vehicles today, it's clear that 
the drive toward greater fuel effi
ciencies is on hold -  Or moving 
backwards, say fuel conservation 
advocates.

And this summer's surge in 
gasoline prices has done nothing 
to dampen motorists' love for gas 
guzzlers.

Nowhere is that more evident 
than in the craze for sport utility 
vehicles, or SUVs, as well as the 
popularity of minivans -  all offi- 

.cially classified as light trucks 
that come under less stringent 
government fuel-economy rules.

Accidents

Quzzlert' revival
Tfw 1987 modal veridM wNh Ifw bM l 
gaaolna mlaaga In mlaa par galon In 
cMy, highway driving, aooordiig |p lha 
EnyfronmanM  ProlaclionAgancy:

Highway mile.ige

«• s R lR S x .-, - ly
VoSuwsgsn QoMWm

r * ^ 19
49

Om NMio M 13

■uhiIiU bR 43

VoSiswegsn Pesasi M
k ’ ÉÉñ

47
47

HondsOvIc
* ,

97 44

FpteMpks '  *4| 42
s-a--- ê̂ssâa»rIOflQB M¥IC 94 38

Nota: Modols whh IdanUcol nomas have 
dmanntnrnagebacausaolvaristlonBln 
engins size or transmission systems.

Johnny Berry, manger of 
Century's truci

AIVT Ourand

"It's the hottest, most profitable 
segment of the industry," said 
Steve Kosowski, an analyst with 
the California-based consulting 
firm AutoPacific Inc. "The indus
try's response has been, 'Let's 
build more.'"

Industry figures show that 
SUVs, minivans and pickup 
trucks now account for 43 per
cent of vehicle sales in the United 
States. Sales of SUVs alone are 
expected to total 2 million this 
year, double the number just four 
years ago.

"There's a tremendous amount 
of status associated with an SUV. 
Your neighbor's got one, so you 
have to have one, too," said 
David Van Sickle, who reviews 
car models for the American 
Automobile Association."

Even so. Van Sickle said he is 
puzzled by their popularity. 
"They ride hard, handle badly, 
cost more, are harder to main
tain and get terrible fuel econo- 
my.

And that has some people wor
ried. '

"Fuel efñ cián cy  trends are stag
nant. ■ Efficiency improvements 
have Bttm pea,"  said John 
DeCkco or me American Council 
for an Energy Efficient Econmny, 
a researdt and loU>ying group 
promoting energy conservation.

DeCicco said ffie doubling of 
the market share for l i ^ t  t r u ^  -  
nearly 6 million vehides a year -  
means Americans are' using 14 
percent more gasoline even with
out taking into account increased ' 
speed limits.

And as motorists use more 
g2USoline and drive longer dis
tances at higher ^jeeds, me air is 
increasingly polluted and depen- 
dmee on oil imports grows, said 
Daniel Becker of the M ora Club, 
a major environmental group.

"We're moving backwards,"Jte 
lamented.

According to the ERA, passen
ger sedans Mve had a fleet-wide 
average of just under 28 mpg 
over ^  past decade. By contrast, 
the average fuel economy for 
light trucks, includi|\g SUVs and 
minivans, has been just over 21

fuel efficiency of SUVs, 
pickups and minivans is so poor 
that if the vehides were subject to. 
the same federal gas-guzzler tax 
that passenger cars are, two of 
every three would be taxed, the 
ERA said in a recent report.

The agency's latest fuel effi- 
dency ranking of 1997. cars and 
trucks show that despite a hand
ful of fuel misers, leef by the sub
compact Cieo Metro at 44 mpg in 
dty driving, there is little overall 
improvement in fuel efficiency 
numbers from last year or the. 
year before.

The most fuel-efficient cars 
aren't selling, said Diane Steed of 
the Coalition for Vehicle Choice, 
an industry group that opposes 
federal fuel-economy require
ments. She said the 10 best gas- 
savers accounted for only about 
120,000 sales last year out of 8 
million passenger cars sold.

Rampa Rolice Department reported the following 
accidents in the 72-hour period which ended at 7 
a.m. tixlay.

SATURDAY, Sept. 28
12:15 a.m. - An unknown vehicle was in collision 

with a 1994 Chevrcilet pickup driven by Richelle 
Elizabeth Norris, 26, 1116 Garland, in the 400 block 
of North Nelsim.

12:45 a.m. - A 1976 Chevrolet pickup owned by 
L.D. Davis, 722 W. Browning, was in collision with 
a city of Rampa sign post at the intersection of 
Fi>ster and Rurviance.

3:04 p.m. - A 1985 Chevrolet driven by Cheryl 
Knipp Russell, 37, 820 N. Christy, was in colli
sion with a 1996 Toyota driven by Carla Kaye 
Cogdell, 36, 316 Anne, in the 300 block of South 
Anne. Russell was cited for backing without 
safety.

SUNDAY, Sept. 29
vrolet

•F
9:23 a.m. - A 1991 Chevrolet pjekup driven by 

Gordon Lee Cline, 69, Forest Grove, Ore., was in 
collision with a 1990 Nissan pickup driven by Jerry 
Ryan Bruce, 17,612 Red Deer, at the intersection of 
West Wilks and South Hobart.

Fires
The Rampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 40-hour period ending at 7 
a m. today.

SATURDAY, Sept. 28
8:28 p.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 

resptinued to the intersection of McCullough and 
Nelsim on a smoke txlor. Nothing was found.

8:55 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
respimded to 1140 Vamon on a gas odor. Nothing 
was found.

U:13 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel

resf>onded to 941 Schnieder on a suspicious odor. 
Nothing was found.

11:31 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 
responded to the 400 block of East 25ffi to shut off 
a fire hydrant.

SUNDAY, S e p t 29
9:20 a.m. -  Two units 'and three personnel 

responded to the intersection of Highways 60 and 
70 on a motor vehicle accident.

3:20 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 201 N. Nelson on a medical assist.

Man accusecJ of being spy granted bond
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AR) -  A 

U.S. magistrate today said a mil
itary intelligence worker accused 
of passing secret documents to 
South Korea should be freed on 
bond, but gave prosecutors a day 
to appeal me decision.

U.S. Magistrate W. Curtis 
Sewell ordered Robert Kim freed 
on $200,000 bond -  plus more 
than $500,000 in private home 
equity put up by four members 
of Kim's church.

Rrosecutors have until 5 p.m.

briefs The PaM(M News is aot 
rMfMMMible ter ths coatcat at

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

ESTATE FURNITURE Sale 
120 N. Faulkner. Adv.

M EN'S NIGHT - The 
Landmark Club, Monday Night 
Fixitball. Come check out the 
specials! 618 W. Foster, 665- 
4404. Adv.

PUMPKINS RAISED locally 
at Epperson's. 1 group $1.50; 
2nd group $2.50; 3rcl grouj 
large $3.50. 2 miles eas 
Gold Motel. Adv.

pxjup
BUck

CHICKEN EXPRESS -
Tuesday only, Customer 
Appreciation Day 15% off. 2201 
Periyton Parkway. Adv.

LOST SALT and pepper 
Schnauzer, vicinity of 2100 N. 
Wells. Rewani. 665-7800, 669- 
2865. Adv.

STO K ES BARN Jubilee - 
North Fork Band, Saturday 5th, 
meal 7 p.m., band 8 p.m. Hwy. 
60 East, across from Schwan's. 
665-0190, 665-7896 leave mes
sage. Adv.

Tuesday to study the conditions 
of release and make any 
appeals.

"The defendant is certainly 
charged with an offense that 
could have serious conse
quences," Sewell said. "Weighed 
against that, I view the character 
of the defendant... except for the 
offense charged, there is no indi
cation the detendarit is engaged in 
any criminal ccmduct of any 
kind."

Kim, 56, a U.S. naval intelli
gence computer analyst, is 
accused of passing more than 50 
(rlasaifted documents to an agent 
of his native South Korea.

According to a 20-page affi
davit released when Kim was 
arrested last week, the govern
ment videotaped Kim photo
copying secret documents and 
obtained that evidence that Kim 
mailed the documents to Dong-fl 
Baek, a South Korean naval 
attache between May and 
September of this year.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Sunny and warm days, dear 
nights. A low tonight near 55 and 
a high Tuesday near 85. 
Southwest winds 10-20 mph. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy wim a 
high near 85 and a low near 56. 
Sunday's high was 80; the 
overnight low was 50.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

T o n ^ t , musdy dear. Lows 48 to 
57. Tiwsday, mostly sunny with 
highs in rnid 80s. South Rains: 
Tonight, fair. Lows low to nud 
50s. Tuesday, mostly suimy.

Highs mid 80s to around 90. 
Tuesday night, fair. Lows in the 
50s. Extended forecast, 
Wednesday, fair.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
dear. Lows 53 to 5R T\
sunny. Htehs K  to 86. 

South lexas >

Tuesday,

Hill Country 
and South Central: T b ni^ t, 
dear. Lows in the 5Qs. Tlieadsy, 
partly doudy and warm. H i)^  
in the 80s. Upper Coast: T o n i^ , 
dear. Lows front 5Qs inland to 
60s coast. Tuesday, pertly doudy 
and warm. FUghs from 86s 
inland to near 80 coast Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight partly doudyt Loess in

the 60s. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
and warm. Highs near 80 coast 
to the 80s inland.

BORDER STATBS
New Maxko -  Tbninht partly 

doudy west. Pair skies east. 
Lows upper 2Qs to upper 40s 
mountaUnw mid 40s to mid 5Qsat 
lownr elavationB« lUaachBib 
inersssing ckstdlnsss northwest 
Pair skies southeast. Highs 60s 
and 70s mountains and north
west with upper 70s to low 80s 
southern lowlands.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, tear. 
Lows mid 50s to arouiKl 60. 
TUasday, mostly sunny. Highs in 
the SOS

0\
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Former first lady of Texas 
Marialice Shivers dies

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Former fh^  
lady of Tbxas Marialice Shaiy 
Shivers died after a lengthy ill- 
neaa Sunday. She was 86.

Mrs. Shivers was the wife of 
Allan Shivers, who was governor 
from 1949 to 1957 and died of a 
heart attack at age 77 in 1985. 
Family members said Mrs. 
Shivers died of failure of her 
digestive system.

From 19^ 1 9 7 8 , Mrs. Shivers 
was a member of the board of 
regents of Pan American 
University, now the Universi^ of 
Texas-Pan American. The Mari
alice Shary Shivers Administra
tion Building at UT-Pan 
American was named in her 
honor in 1990.

She was bom in Omaha, Neb.,' 
before moving to Texas with her 
«uents, John H. Shary and Mary 
O'Brien Shary. She graduated 
from Our Lady of the Lake 
University in San Antonio and 
married Allan Shivers in Mission 
in 1937 after meeting him St a 
yachting party in 1935.

She is survived by her brother, 
Paul Roettele of Aurora, Colo., 
and her four children: John 
Shivers Sr. of Fort Worth, Allan 
Shivers Jr. of Austin, Cissie 
d iv ers  Ferguson of Austin and 
Brian Shivers of Dallas.

Services will be held at St. 
Mary's Cathedral in Austin at 
11:30 a.m. Tliesday. Following the 
mass, she will be buried next to 
her husband in the Texas State 
Cemetery.

Gay pride event draws 
over 100 marchers

WACO (AP) — After three 
years of peaceful rallies, gay 
rights activists in Waco decided 
the time was right for a full- 
fledged parade.

Some 100 marchers, including 
men in evening dresses and suits, 
parents supporting their homo
sexual sot\s and daughters and a

few Confederate flag-waving 
protesters, hit downtown Waoo 
streets Satimiay,

All along the route, crowds 
clustered on street co m es shout
ing words of encouragement — 
and protest.

Oiganizers said they were 
impressed with the participation 
they estimated at about i50 by 
the parade's end.

"I was proud that we had so 
many people join in ," said 
Harold Alexander of Waco. "We 
didn't do it to disturb anyone.- 
We did it because it's a freedom 
we have. It's one of tiie few r i^ ts  
homosexuals have."

Girl makes wish known 
in handwritten statement

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 10- 
year-old giri whose treatment for 
a colon condition has resulted in 
an extended court battle says she 
does not want surgery, according 
to a published report.

TJie Fort Worth Star-Tdejp'am  
reported today that Rachel Stout 
has said in a handwritten state
ment that she does not want 
surgery.

A judge in Fort Worth is sched- 
ulecl to decide today where she 
will go for further treatment.

In two carefully written para-

gaphs Rachel indicated on ̂ p t .
mat she did not want to return 

to Children's Medical Center in 
Dallas. The note was released 
Sunday by frieivis.

Steven Stout, her famer, took 
here out of the hospital and took 
her to Canada, where she is hos-

Eitalized. "I was getting better at 
T. Devgan's clinw: and I want to 

go back," she said, referring to 
Dr. Ravi Devgan of Toronto, who 
practices alternative medicine 
and treated her. "But if they 
won't let me go back to Dr. 
Devgan's clinic, please send me 
to some institution where I have 
a real chance to save my colon."

It was the first public statement 
the girl has made concerning 
what she wants to do.

Hoopla surrounds opening 
of runway at DF-W Airport

m VING (AP) After e i^ t  
years of planning and fighting 
with its neighbors, Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport on 
lliesday will open a new $300 mil
lion runway expected to help ease 
the nation's congested airspace.

The 8,5(X)-foot runway, dubbed 
17 Left/34 Right, was construct
ed over the past three years with 
enough concrete to build a 2,200- 
mile sidewalk from the airport to 
British Columbia.

Federal transportation officials 
say the strip, which gives DFW 
seven runways in all, will make 
me airport me nation's busiest -  
busier even than Chicago's 
O'Hare -  by the vear 2000.

It also will add 18 percent to 
the nation's airspace capacity, 
relieving airborne traffic jams 
that now stretch up to 600 miles, 
officials say.,

"The new runway will be a won
derful development in transporta
tion," said Federal Aviation Ad
ministration chief David Hinson. 
"Wim me new air traffic s^lem  that 
will begin in October, DFW could 
definitdy become the most efficient 
major airport in the country."

The runway is on ffie eastern 
side of the sprawling airp>ort, 
which straddles Tarrant and 
Dallas counties between Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Planning for the airport expan-

Author encourages adult literacy program^
By LARRY HOLUS 
Managing Editor

Jodi Thomas may be an award
winning author now, but there 
was a period in her life when she 
was uncertain if she would ever 
read, much less become a writer.

Fbr that reason, the Amarillo 
autiior is a big supporter o f  adult 
literacy programs. At an appear
ance at Pampa's H u t i i ^  
Thursday nig^t, acooit^xuued f y  
her mother, Sally Price, Thomas 
i^ k e  wim  menmers of P a n e 's  

1 Literacy CoundL offering her

NEW RELEASE  ̂ Literacy Council:

sion, which continues with work 
toward a 9,700-foot runway on 
DFW's west side, began in 1988. 
Officials said they  needed more 
capacity to handle a predicted 
explosion of air traffic.

That was followed by years of 
bitter legal battles with DFW's 
neighbors -  the cities of Irving to 
the east and Grapevine and 
Euless to me west. Homeowners 
in the cities feared increased 
noise and pollution from the 
additional jet traffic.

"We a c c ^ t me fact that the 
runway is a reality," said Irving 
Mayor Pro Tem Harry Joe. "At 
the same time, we hope that the 
o(>eration and use of the runway 
are not detrimental to the adja
cent area."

In areas where noise will be a 
problem, the airport bought and 
demolished 426 homes, three 
churches and an apartment com
plex. Omer homeowners accept
ed payment in exchange for over
flight rights.

Grapevine aiKl Euless are still 
fighting the west-side expai\sion, 
v ^ c h  isn't expected to start for 
at least two more years.

"In a word, it has been labori
ous," said Dallas businessman 
Jan Collmer, the only current air
port board member who was on 
the board when me project was 
conceived.

Kou do a very iir^ rtan t job," 
she told the couiCdl members who 
were present to greet her.

Thomas (her real name is Jodi 
Koumalats, Thomas being her 
pseudonym fbr her novels) said 
she is a good example to young 
peo]irie or they can be when given 
nelp and encouragement to 
iii^rove their reading skills.

Now a writer of historical 
romaiKes about Texas -  Texas Love 
Song, Forever in Texas, To Tame a 
Texan's Heart, Tender Texans, among 
others -  Thomas said she didn^ 
learn how to read until the fourm 
grade.

"If I hadn't gone to a special 
school, I may hever have read," 
she recalled.

At that time, she was sent to an 
elementary school in Amarillo 
which specialized in teaching stu
dents wim reading disorders. A 
victim of a type of dyslexia, she 
received special training which 
enabled her to overcome her read
ing disorder. She said she really 
d^n't catch up on her reading 
skills until high school, but then 
later became an avid reader.

Thomas also attended college, 
later obtaining degrees in family 
relations and counseling and 
becoming a marriage and family 
counselor.

Working on her college mesis 
helped her to leam writing organi
zation -  research, style, chapter 
divisions and so on.

In the early 1980s, she decided 
she wanted to start writing books. 
Since then, she has had 10 books 
puUished, wim omers . already in 
progress. In that period, she also 
has won two Ritas -  the highest 
award given to writers of

The Pampa Area Literary, 
Courtdl office is open from 9  
to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m.* 
lliesday through Friday. !

The council, which current-, 
ly is working wim more than; 
iO students, offers assistance 
for adults or older students 
wanting assistance in learning 
to read or to improve thei 
limited skills in reading.

Tutors are volunteers who 
have attended traiiung ses 
sions to leam how to instruct 
adults needing to leam to 
read. Sessibns are available fbr 
individual instruction or for 
classes with others.

For more information orv 
participation in me adult liter 
acy program or on becoming 
tutor, call 665-2331.

^  -

(Pampa Nawa piiolo by Shyla Sryant)

Amarillo author Jodi Thomas speaks to members of the 
Pampa Area Literacy Council while appearing for a book- 
signing event at Hastings.
women's fiction. She also won the 
national Best Historical Romance 
honor for To Tame a Texan's Heart.

Thougli concentrating.on me 
historical romance genre for her 
books to date, Thomas said she is 
hoping to move into mainstream 
fiction within a few years.

But her success didn't come 
easy. It took her four years to find 
a publisher for her first book,

"That first book I sent to every
one," she said. She mailed it to all 
the publishing houses in New 
York arul others elsewhere, and 
they all sent it back.

Later, while atteivding a writer's 
conference, Thomas met an editor 
and told her about her book. The 
editor asked to see a copy of the 
book, so Thomas sent it to her and it 
was accepted. The editor represent
ed one of the publishing houses to 
which Thomas had previously sent 
her book, only to have it rejected.

Thomas said her experience has 
taught her that would-be authc»^ 
should attend writing and editing

coiderences where they can meet 
pe<role in the publishing business. 
It often helps for editors aiwl pub
lishers to be able to put a face wiffi 
writers seeking to become pub
lished, she said.

Of her Texas historical 
romaiKes, Thomas said, "Texas is 
colorful enough that there's a 
number of stories here" because of 
a great cultural and ethnic diversi
ty in its history* *

^le researches history and loca
tions for her books, assisted by her 
husband. While visiting locales 
she is considering for a novd, she 
will visit wim people there, who 
tell her local hi^ory, tales of peo
ple, legcikis about the area and 
omer information that she often 
incorporates into her books.

O n ^  she decided to become a 
re^ Iar writer, Thomas found that 
it involved a lot of time. Fbr each 
novel, she has generally spent 
three to six nwnths in research, 
with about sq: months for the actu
al writing, plus several other

months for revisions in consulta
tion wim her editor. She is general
ly researching one novd^while 
fovolved wim the writing process 
for another.

Thomas warned would-be writ
ers that there are son» probiems Of 
which they need to be aware.

"Writing so many words a day, 
constantly, sometimes you just 
have to take a break and get away 
from the computer," she said.

There are also physical prob
lems, such as wrist problems from 
typing at the computer, blurry 
vision, distractions to concentra
tion. When these happen, perhaps 
a break is needed, some rest, 
before plunging back into the 
work, Thomas said.

But she enjoys writing aivl being 
a published author. She also 
enjo^ getting out and meeting the 
pubUc, atteiKlmg book signing^ 
visiting conferences or talking 
before writers' groups such as the 
Romance Writers of the Texas 
Panhandle.

"Sometimes you have to build 
your readership one at a time." 
Thomas said, noting mat people 
who actually meet an author niay 
be more likdy to buy the book. .

As Thomas looks back upon her 
career, th o u ^  she still remembers 
mat time in the fourm grade when 
she was wondering if she would 
ever learn to read.

After tanker crash, oily birds rescued, harbor cleanup begins
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  A 

170,000-gallon oil spill mat cov
ered parts of PorUand Harbor 
wim a rainbow sheen is keeping 
some local fisherman and lobster- 
men from work.

The spill happened Friday, 
when a tanker slammed into a 
drawbridge.

Portland Harbor remained 
dosed, but the Coast Guard said it 
would allow small commerdal 
vessels to come and go today as 
long as they called in their plans 
first

"We don't want to impede the 
commercial fishing industry,"

Coast Guard Cmdr. Burt Russell 
said to more than 2(X) fishermen 
who turned out for a meeting 
Sunday afternoon about the 
effects of Friday's spill.

But Eugene Bellanceau, from 
Windham, said his son couldn't 
use meir boat even if he wanted 
to because it's covered in thick, 
black oil.

"Our boat was white, but it's 
black now," he told officials. "We 
set 300 lobster traps a year and 
now we can't set any."

Bellanceau and other fishermen 
wim oiled boats, were uiged not 
to use meir vessels, because it

would just create small oil slicks.
George Blake, exc^ tive vice" 

president of Maritime Overseas 
Corp., which owns the tanker, the 
Julie N, apoloeized to fishermen 
for the spill. Ire said mey would 
be com|!rensated for damage to 
their boats, gear, and lost income.

Containment and cleanup 
efforts! started shortly after the 
Liberian-flagged tanker hit the

Million Dollar Bridge on Friday 
‘ morning, tearing a 3&lbót ¿ash m 
the s h i ^  hull v id  d a m a g ^  the 
quarter-mile drawbridge, r 

As of Simday afternoon, 3(K) 
cleanup ivorkera from up arfo 
down tire East Coast had recovered 
about 3(X),000 gallons of oil and 
water. Officials refused to v e c« - 
late on what percentage ol ttie 
spilled fuel had been recovered.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L*l P««c« Begin With Me
This newepaper is dedicated to furnishing mtormalion to our read
ers so that they can belter promote and preserve their own free
dom ar)d encourage others to see its blessings Only whpn man 
understands freedom and is free to control hunself and all he pos
sesses can he develop lo his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God ai^ rx>l a political 
gram from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action lo preserve their life and prû ierty tor themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Way land Thomas 
Pubksher

Larry 0  HoSis 
Managing EdSor

Opinion

Large scale 
dem agoguery

L an wi* pliMM‘ h f tivaUtl U> a nuMsuntl, intellieent debate over 
Ih«; C’dliforiua I iv il Rights Iniliain e I’lo^Hisition ¿OM -  rather than 
to voUeV!» I't ‘ 111 he and dei eption ’

(Jnlortunalelv this may bt- asking tin* much of the organi/iH.! 
opposition, vome of whose leadi rs Mvm anxious to drown out
reason with Ihi* Mumd of splattering mud An early hp-otf that 
prominent tin's planneii to dish up dema l̂>^uery a la mode canu- 
last year when Inen (. alifornia AssemhlMnan Willie Brown be>;an
tossing arouml the word "racist" lo ilesi ribe the initiative 

Mi*re recently, a softer versum ol the don't-confuse-voters 
with-the tacts stratees has coirw to the tore: Some critics have 
taken ti» siij^̂ êslm); tne C t Kl is unworthy because it is "divisive " 

In other woids, ilon t K»ther with any ol the s^nscifics ot the ini
tiative, the mere lai t it stirs up snarling op(X>sition in some quar- 
terii Ls eiurugh to warrant its deteat And x̂iy ni> attention to the 
invt\ th,it an anti-quota, anti-prefereiue initiative, barring gov 
eminent fiom dividing siniety by raie and sex, should be brand 
exl di\ isive

f  \ en the lure i»f crilii ism which has btvn advertLsed as carrying
inti'llcv tuaf leŝ Hk lability lurivs i>ut to be empty -  indeed, bogus

xfbiqxui insjHx tu*n This Ls the \ lause (c)" argument, advanceif by a 
u'Uple ot I i*s .Angeles law pri>fevsi>rs who surely must kni>w 
the\ re jx-ddling hokum

(^laust* (< ) ot the L C'Kl vivs the initiative's ban i>n racial and 
gi*hdiT discrimination by government shall "not be interpreted as 
prohibiting bona tiile qualifnations based on sex which are rea- 
sonablv nei essarv lo the normal ojx-ration of public employment, 
pid’lii eihu alion, or public loniraiting "

All.«' say some opponents A liHiphole for anti-temale policies, 
loweiing the ionstiliitional bar against discrimination! '

1li4 truth lb nu>re prosaic and Ix'iugn C lause (c) parallels a 
siipilar exception in tlu- federal Civil Rights Act of 1964 I'he 
iiiienl is lo make suie common sense doesn't gel trampled For 
inilrfiiie, I Idusc' (i ) means the state, won't lx- forced to hire male 
gii^nl-- lo dti bod) searches ol female pn.son inmates

I he similai l.inguage in teiieral i ivil rights law has always been 
in k ip iited  h) (ou its in tills n.iiiow manner, as the drafters 
m(ended It is no license toi sexist hias

Hv i l s ie i )  lemis, c lau.se (c I applies only to the C'CRI itself S o il 
kvuuld fia ie no im pail on <iny other anti discrimination laws Nor 
a OuIi I It .ittiil the s<> called "heightened scrutiny" standards that 
courts CISC- in tinding gender di.serimirration unconstitutional in all 
*>cit the latest ca.ses

1 he- attempt to laise tears about the C C RI based on clause (c) is 
simply,

writer for tne L\i(ul linws, put it That view is endorsed in an open
"c|uite simply, ludicrous," as Stuart lay lor, a )x>litically centrist

letler signed by fxrted law prolessors from across the idcH>k>gical 
sjg-ctruin, including Michael McConnell ot the University of 
Chicago, Sanford teviivscai of the University ot lexas, Daniel 
f\4sby ot Northwestern, lesse C hcqx'r c»f Bcsilt H.ill at Berkeley, 
an(l M.iik Ciiady c>f l.'CT A

''Scune ot us support the C alitoinui C ivil Rights Initiative," their 
letter t>egiiis "Su n e  ot us c>pjH>se it But all ot us c>pf>c>se state- 
ini^nts that mislead the public We welcome honest, thciughtful 
debate on attirmative .«ction But we c>ppose erumeous stateiiK'nts 
such as thcise made .ilH>ut cl.iu.se' (c) '

I et us heqx' incist \ oteis are |ust .is ciemanding The C C'RI otters
.«n opportunity ten enlightening diakrgue c>n a critical issue 
Honest peciple of all ^x'isuasic>ns shc»ukl ic)ect ettcuts tc> )H>isc>n
deb.Ite i\ ith contusion .ind di.shc>ix*stv.

Thought for today
" U> most people nothing is mc>re 

troublesome thetn the effort ot think-
mg.

lames Bryce, lcH3B-W22 
S/jLi/ft’s in History anii liinsprudcnce
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Some feel Dole needs a miracle
So, Bob Dole needs -  according to Pat 

Robertson > a "miracle" to get elected? As of early 
September, the Rev. Pat's theology and political 
science would seem in pernK*! alignment. 
Everywhere one goes. Republicans are shaking 
their heads in wonder ana disappointment, b  it 
all ovVr?

The answer, clearly, b  no, it isn't all over: not 
with seven wivks left In the campaign. That ques
tions of  this sort surtace anyway shows the 
altered nature of our timus. We're not living in the 
'70s or the '60s anymore -  and how it shows!

Two considerations stx*m salient:
1. Ihere's no crisis. Well, no fresh crisb, sending 

shivers of apprehension up and down the back. 
Our crises aa> as old and housebroken as your 
great-aunt's ccKker spaniel.

The economy was in crisb in 1980, when 
Ronald Keaiun beat Jimmy Carter. Politics was in 
crisis in 19/6, when Carter ousted Gerald Ford, 
and the whole country was in crisb in 1968, when 
l.yndon johnson, the ultimate political animal, 
announced his pa*matun' a'tirement from the 
presidency. Such crises sh.qx'd our times.

It lould be stated as a universal political axiom: 
No crisis, no change. Well, no sweeping change, 
.in\ way Voters, bless their overtaxed hearts, get

Groffèred by folk who might be expected to have
dter standards and better taste. 
Exair■mple: Clinton goes to Sun City, Ariz., and 

brge numbers of resident codgers -  people who 
~ ~rw up taking their hab off  to ladies, back whengrew up takmg their hats on to ladies, back when 
mere were ladies, and fulfilling ttieir weddiM 
vows -  cheer the baby bootfier president with 
abandon. He's goii^ to protect Medicare, see; or, 
anyway, he soys ne b. Wnefiier it's wise taking the 
w ^  o f a man who geb hb ideas from Dick 
Morris -  better perhaps not to blk about it.

vised flicker -  a reminder of danger in the New 
World Order > but danger, right now, at a man
ageably low level.

The country's moral condition shows few signs 
of improvement. And what else b  new? Even 
Clinton's veto of the bill to end partial-birth abor
tions doesn't make things worse -  it merely leaves 
them as dbmal as before.

This feeds into the second consideration as to 
why our times are different and why Dole needs 
a miracle.

The "character" issue so far hasn't caught on.

The things we'll put up with now that we 
wouldn't formerly have toaerated! The character
'issue would have killed Clinton during hb school
years and even afterward. It seems today a non-

riers. IT
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Voters seem anesthetized. They may not admire 
the Clintons; at the same time, the Clintons'

wurki'il up only when things are going definitive
ly to the hot place. In 19̂ >6, despite sluggish eco-
nuinic growth and average wage gains of a 
measly dime an hour under CTintonism, the times 
aren't jxisitively awful

Abroad, the Iraqi-Kiirdish crisis seems a tele

foibles and failings -  Whitewater, the FBI file 
caper, Dick Morrb, conversations with the late 
Eleanor RiK>sevelt -  seem not to bother.

With so many Clinton contemporaries sharing 
his values -  and popubting the media -  the pres
ident's immunity to moral reproach bn't too sur
prising. What's surprising is to see that immuruty

sbrter. We've leveled all the moral mark 
official in modem America: You can do whatever 

ou want, and most folks will look the other way. 
ven when you're president.
It may be no wemder the campaign b  so dull. 

No crises, no expectations, no large hopes -  at thb 
point -  for Bob Dole. (. ■*

lATiU the Dole-Kemp ticket benefit from a mira
cle? Maybe Pat Robertson, utilizing hb connec
tions, can procure such an event, and again, 
maybe not. "Four more years!" -  as the Clintonites 
chant -  seems a brger and brger prospect. All That 
drives this lethargic contest is Bill Clinton's 
absolute, consuming fervor for re-election -  a fer
vor that Dole, at hb most fired-up, caniuX match. 
When all b  said and done, Clinton wanb to be 
president more than Dole wante not to be chief vic
tim in the strangest electirm of modem times.
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By The Associated Press
Today b  Monday, Sept. 30, the 

274th ^ y  of 19%. There are 92 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in Hbtory:
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 30,1946, 

an international military tribunal in 
Nuremberg, Germany, found 22 top 
Nazi leaders guilty of war crimes.

On thb date:
In 1777, the Congress of the 

United States -  forced to flee in the 
face of advarKtng British forces -  
moved to York, Pa.

In 1791, the opera The Magic Flute 
by Wolfgang Anuideus Mozart pre
miered in Vienna, Austria.

In 1846,150 years ago. Dr. William 
Morton, a dentist, used an experi
mental anesthetic -  etiier -  for the first 
tiine on a patient in hb Boston office.

In 1927, Babe Ruth hit hb 60tit 
homer of the season to break hb 
own major-league record.

In 1954, the first atomic-powered 
vessel, the submarine Nautilus, 
was commissioned by the Navy at 
Groton, Conn.

Another look at the gender gap
Wi' iH'Vt'i >̂ hi»iikl have given wonH*n thi' vote," 

grumbkxl .i well kiu>wn u>nservdtive at a awTit 
VVa.shurgtiH», D.C , gatlx'nrrg Ihe puixlit was joKing- 
but the jx'rsLsli'nt gender gap in (Hilling has kxJ many 
tiHVH'rvalives to di'siHiir about wfvrt they (x'nx'ive as 
xitt-lx'ai.k'i.liH's.s iHi Iru.' (>art ot Aiivrican wonx'n.

I hi.s LS the (Hilitxal year m which both parties did 
i;vervthing exie(’t diHi li(>stick <md (Pantyhose to
ap(X'al to tlx' temale voter l lx' m.ijor parties' politi-

ili'caJ uHivtHitioiLs were piUhed to tenule viewers the 
way "Diseaseof theWtvk" IV moviesare marketed

But it is quite (Hissihle that both partii-s an* mis
taken about women

Women mav be, on average, mon' liberal than 
iiH'n, but they »in- a lot iiHire consi'rvative th.in near
ly all iX nuHiaLs. According to a Richanl Wirthlin ' 
(H»ll uunmissioned bv ConcerniHl Women for 
\iiH'ni.a, 40 (H'nent of women called themselves 
IX'iiKHKits, 29 (HTcent identitievl themselves as 
Ke(iubliiaiLs, and 25 (X'rcent s,ikI they vVere indepen- 
ilents. 3et 53 (H'lxent xud they wen' axiservative, 
conqianxl with 31 (X'rcent whocalled themselves lib- 
I'lal .ind 10 (X'n'ent who xiid they were moderate

How about women's fivlings on aKirtion? Well, 
this IS a ca.se ot everybody knowing something that 
|ust ain't so. Evervhodv knows that women are lib
eral on abortion .ind that s the biggest reason for 
the gender ga(> But the Wirthlin survey found that 
55 pi'rcenl of women consider themselves pro-life 
(2‘i (X'rcent would outlaw all abortions, 30 percent 
would (X'rmit abortion only in hard cases like rape, 
irxesl or to save the life ot the mother), and only A3 
(X'rcent are pro-choice Monsiver, among those 
who call themselves pni-choice, 30 (H'nent would 
limit the availability ot abortion to the first thn*e

should "support traditional family values" or "pnxnole 
bileiance for atoenutive bfestyles arri family structures," 
66 peioent chose "support traditional fainity values," 
while only 23 peioent said "promote boleranoe." 

Respondente to thb survey were from every
major ethnic groim, age, income category and 
marital status. Seventy-three percent were
Caucasian, 11 percent percent black, 10 percent 
Hbpanic, 3 percent Asian, 1 percent American* 
Indian. Sixty percent were married, 1() percent

months of pngnaixy -  a position at odds with the 
"anything gix?s" philosophy of President Clinton 
and the Lx'mocratic Party.

Asked to name the single nvist important issue

divorced, and 17 percent single. Sixty-one percent 
worked oubide the home.

facing the a>untry today, crime topped the Ibt (25
i-er decli(XHvent), follow evi b y  a m c e m  o v e r  d e c lin in g  m o ra l

values (8 (x*rcent), but no issue garnered huge per- 
cx'ntages, and abortion languished at tile bottom with
only 1 percent.

Women are liberal on other social issues, aren't 
they? Not according to the Wirthlin survey. A large 
majority, 68 percent, favors welfare reform that 
includes a family cap (no increased funding for 
additional children bom while the mother is on 
welfare), and 72 percent favor a requirement that

Now for the bad tyews: Bill Clinton out-poUs Bob 
Dole in most of the categories that are important to 
women. He b  credited with doing more to promote 
adoption, reform welfare, make health care afiord- 
able and protect women from violence than hb 
opponent. Kellyaijne Fitzpatrick, a Republican 
pollster, says women are conservative in both ide- 
ology and temperament. Bill Clinton b  appealing 
to ^ th . He takes credit for Republican ideas like 
the adoption tax credit and welfare reform, and he 
also appeab to their "don't tock the boat" impuls
es. "Republicans have the ideology; Democrab
have the phraseology," says Fitzpatrick 

OK, full disclosure. The co

welfare mothers identify the fathers of their babies 
ig eligiblebefore becoming eligible for benefib. Ninety-two 

(X'rcent of women believe able-bodied welfare 
recipienb should be required to work, and 69 per- 
certt favor limiting benefib to two years.

When asked, "Do you consider younielf a feminist?"

conservative pnindit who 
lamented giving women the vote was me. I've been 
frustrated by their credulousness regarding the pres
ident and willingness bo believe that sometiiing with 
a nice name -  like the Violence Against Women Act -  
b necessarily a nice law. But the Wirthlin poll and the
Fitzpatrick in sist add up to only one prescription:

~  vomen know
60 (Hfoent said no, and 26 percent said yes. The rest 
weren't sure. Asked whether government leaders

educate, educate, educate. The more women 
about ideas and legislation, the more conservative 
they become.

Can we bank on Parson Pat’s prayers?
I think I have chanced u(H»n .i solution to Bob 

Ltole's sagging (xilitical fi>i tunes.
Ihe answer was buried in the back pages ot the 

Sunday (>a(X'rs on St'(X l^)le had made a sur- 
(>iiM' ap(H-<irance at a Christian Coalition conter- 
eixe, and the coverage had txvn dominated by his 
vow to outlaw late-term abortiims. Unless you 
read into the meat ot the stories, yiHi wouldn't 
have rxiticed what the grou(*'s tounder told them
a few hours Ix'tore LX>le showtsl up.

Ihe future was liHjking mignly bleak for

Joseph
Spear

mg but his television tower? 
OK. OK, I'm get : off the point.
The point is that a Parson Pat prayer just might 

......................... ..... itt ti

Republicans, I’tirson Pal Robertson said, because 
fHile was so far behind. ' Iwenty-three (Xtinb is 
about as insurmountable an obstacle as 1 can think 
of," the I’arson said. "And in my personal opin- 
IIKl, there has gi»t to be <i miracle from Almighty 
(.•od to pull it out " Well, 1 said to myselL I hope 
the Republicans are reading the papers, because 
there's the answer right there. They simply have 
fi> get Parson Pat to pray fix a IXile victory.

I mean, thus is the same guy who diverted a hur- 
rxane with a (xaver. Pulling off a win tor Bob 
lA>le ought to be a cinch

You may not lecall the event to which 1 refer, so 
I will rvtresh vour memory. In September 1985, 
Hurricane Gloria was churning toward the main
land and there was deep concern it might cixne 
ashore in the Tidewater area ot Virginia. Thb is 
where Parson Pat's Regent University is located, 
and where he has built a 380-acre campus tor hb 
Christian Hmadcasting 'Metwixk.

R'dring fix his empire, Parsem Pat stixxl before 
the cameras and prayed that it be spared. He told

Gloria to turn north, and then said: "In tile name 
of God, I ccxnmand you!"

And the sucker turned. He later bragged to hb 
TV audience: "We rebuked that thing. We com
manded it." He also wrote in a book called Beyond 
Reason that he had turned Hurricane Betsy away 
from Virginia in September 1%5. "Skeptics may 
otter other explanations," he said, "but I know it 
was God’s power that spared thb region and ab« 
our CBN tower."

Which brings to mind something that has always
(xizzled me. Although Hurricane Betoy staj 
south tïf Virginia, it killed 74 people along the Gulf 
Coast. How come Parson Pat didn't use hb influ
ence to keep the tempest away from there as well?

And why didn't he do anything to deter 
Hurricane Hugo, which leveled great chunks 
of South Carolina in 19B9? Or Ai^rew, which 
devastated Rorida in 1992? Or Pran, which 
ripped up the North Carolina coast a few 
weeks ago? Does Parson Pat care about noth-

win thb thing for Bob Dole, ¿Bid the Republicans 
ought to beseech him to compose an extra special 
humdinger of an invocation. Maybe even woo 
him with a big donation to the Christian 
Coalition. It's tax deductible because the Coalition 
b  a nixipartisan organization which distributes 
"voter guides" to inform the electorate which 
politicians are good and which are misguided. The 
tact that the misguided are always Detmxrate b  an 
unfortiuiate coincidence.

There are no guarantees, of course. Parson Pat 
h'as iKXasionally been wrong, such as he was in 
February 1988, when he said he spoke with God 
about running for the White House and then flat
ly pxedkted, "I am going to be the next president 
of the United S t a ^ "  Or h b  19B0 prophesy, 
reported by disaffected staff, that the world 
would come to an end in 1962.

Still, a Parson Pat (grayer might help. "In the 
name of (3od, I cominand Stick WiUie to lose!" he 
could say. Or, "Lord, help us to turn out Bubba's 
lighb."

And then Bob Dole could take over and cut our 
taxes, conquer crime, vanquish drugs, ban abor-ir u ^
tion and maybe even create a special position for

PresidcntiklParson Pat. National Soothaayer. 
i^ophet. Something with a ring to it.

And write a federal insurance puticy for hb TV 
tower. Men as gifted as Parson Pat shouldn't be 
sweating the smidl stuff...
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Pianist to open Community Concert season
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Reagan Brown

Humorist set 
to speak at 
Knife & Fork

Humorist Reagan Brown will 
be the featured guest at the next 
meeting of the Tbp^OTexas Knife 
and Fork Qub. live meetine is 
set for 'Riesday, O ct 8, at 
Pampa Country Q ub, according 
to Julia Dawkins, president

Brown's topic will be "Hang 
the Picture a Little Higher on the 
Wall."

Tickets may be picked up at 
Dunlap's beginning today. 1710 
will be available through Satur
day, Oct. 5. Tickets for members 
are $9.50 each.

Brown's career includes more 
than 25 years with Texas A&M 
University, service as special 
assistant to the governor of Texas 
and as Texas Conrunission of 
Agriculture. -

Texas billionaires 
give Duke money

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  A 
Texas couple known for making 
sizable donations to elite univer
sities has promised Duke 
University $10 nullidn to help 
improve teaching on campus.

The gift from Robert and Anne 
Bass of Forth Worth is the largest 
donation Duke has ever received 
to bolster teaching.

"The gift allows us to recog
nize teachers who have excelled 
in research and instruction," said 
President Nhn Keohane. "Those 
are the ones we want to use as 
models for others."

Tlie bulk of the donation is a 
matching grant, meaning tXike 
will have to raise money to 
spend it.

Tlie $10 million gift is intended 
to contribute to a ^ 0  million ini
tiative to institute 25 chaired pro
fessorships, which distinguished 
teachers would hold for five 
years.

The school expects 20 of those 
chairs would go to current hicul- 
ty and five would go to ivew pro
fessors.

T R Y  U S

Mark Little, jazz ^ t h e s i s t ,  
arranger and composer, will 
bring his accoustic, straight
ahead jazz with contemporary 
diordings and fresh a r r a n ^  
ments to the Pampa Q>mmumty 
Concert Association at 7 3 0  p jn . 
SaturcU^, Oct. 5, in the M.K. 
Brown Mennorial Auditorium.

During his appearance in 
Pampa, the concert will be 
reconied live.

Attendance at the concert is by 
membershro in the concert asso
ciation and by reciprocal agree
ments with associations in 
Borger, .Hereford and Plainview.

Little, who also plays gospel, 
blues, pop, country, western 
and classical, prefers jazz 
because, in his words, "it is 
music with spirit."

While still very young, he 
developed a feeling fo r  jazz. At 
age 4 he began piano lessons 
with the director of his church 
choir in Amarillo, where he was 
born and raised. He mastered 
music quickly and expanded 
with his own versions. His 
teacher encouraged him toward 
innovation, a path Little has fol
lowed since.

At age 14, Little joined a 
rhythm and blues group and 
toured with it for four years. In 
1970 he began playing countiy 
and western music with Willie 
Nelson and others.

H is first p erform an ce on 
the W est C oast in 1980 w as in 
the legend ary  K eystone

(PiMlB by CaMn Nobaila)
Amarillo native Mark Little, Jazz pianist, arranger and com
poser, will be performing for the Pampa Community 
Concert Association at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, at the 
M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium.

C enter at San Francisco.
Jazz artists with whom Little 

has worked include Joe 
Henderson, Pharoah Sanders, 
Grady Tate, Calvin Keyes,

World briefs

Morgana King and Ted Curson.
He has recorded two albums. 

Dream W alkin’ and The Tribe, 
both with a saxophonist, bassist 
and drummer.

Flood waters kill 41 
in Cambodia, Laos

PHNOM PENH, CambodU 
(AP) —  Flood waters caused by 
seasonal monsoons flowed into 
the Cambodian capital today. At 
least 11 peofde have died in flood
ing elsew hm  in the countiy and 3 
million others have beeh anected.

Underground water pipes were 
ordered shut in Phnom Penh and 
sandbags were piled on the 
banks of the Tonie Sap River.

Rescue teams have been sent to 
rescue flood-stranded people and 
bring food to victims ^thered  on 
hills and other higher ground in 
the countryside, officials said.

Two nation roads leading from 
Phnom Penh to eastern provinces 
were blocked by flood waters.

In neighboring Laos, some of 
the worst floods in memory have 
devastated rice fields, destroyed 
homes and killed at least 30 peo
ple, the U.N. World Food 
Program said today.

Rival calls for ailing 
Yeltsin to step sown

M OSCOW  (AP) —  Boris 
Yeltsin should do the "decent" 
thing and step down because of 
ill health, his Communist rival 
said today in what is becoming a 
daily refrain by the president's 
political foes.

"It would be good for Yeltsin

himself, for his family and for the 
country as as whole if he steps 
dow n," Communist leader 
Gennady Zyuganov told a news 
confoence. 'Tt would be the most 
decent way out."

The president, hospitalized since 
Sept. 13 with heart trouble, faces a 
multiple bypass operation in 
November or December. Doctors 
say he will probably need two 
months after tnat to recuperate.

If Yeltsin dies or is incapacitat
ed, the prime minister would 
take over and new elections 
would be held within three 
months.

Vatican confirms pope's 
hospitalization next week

VATTCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
John Paul II will enter the hospi
tal next week for previously 
announced surgery on his appen
dix, the Vatican said today.

All audiences with the pope 
have been suspended starting 
Oct. 7 because of the hospitaliza
tion, the Vatican said. It did not 
say if he will enter the hospital 
that day or the night before.

A beatification in St. Peter's 
Square will take place as planned 
Sunday.

The 76-year-old pontiff has 
been stricten three times since 
December by what the Vatican 
described as an intestinal ailment.
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After he looked particularly 
weak during a trip to Hungaiy 
Sept. 6-7, the Vatican he was suf
fering from an inflamed appen
dix ^nd would have surgery 
sometime after Oct. 6.

Reports say Arafat wants 
to postpone meeting '

JERUSALEM (AP) — President 
Clinton's Mideast summit was 
thrown into question today by 
reports that Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat wants to postpone 
the meeting until its success can 
be assured.

Clinton had called Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
and Arafat to arrange a summit 
Thesday in W ashii^on on the 
violence that killed ^  i >Ie last
week -  the worst Israeli-

peopii
St isi

Palestinian fighting in decades.
A top PLO official in Cairo, 

speaking on condition o f  
anonymity, said today that both 
Arafat and Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak were hesitant to 
attend without assurances Israel 
was ready to nuike concessions in 
the peace process.
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Report: Texas death toll 
has risen with speed limit

AUSTIN (AP) -  Traffic deaths 
on state ‘ highways have 
increased since s p e ^  limits 
were raised, and some trans
portation safety experts say it's 
no coincidence.

A computer-assisted analysis 
of state records by the Austin 
American-Statesman found that 
traffic deaths have increased 30 
percent on rural interstate high
ways and 17 percent overall 
since the sp e ^  limits were 
raised in December.

'I t 's  a nightmare. It's worse 
than I even thought it would 
be," said Bob Draper, senior vice

fsident of the National TVaffic 
ety Institute. The institute 

a d v i^  companies and teadies 
safe-driving courses in 20 states, 
including 'lexas, where it helps 
train state troopers.

"But it's not totally unexpect
ed ," Draper said. "You now 
have people driving not just 70 
but 80, 85, even %  mph. At 
those speeds, when an accident 
happens, people die."

'The study, published Sunday, 
also showed:

— On average, 40 or more 
people will die each month on 
state highways,

“á

— Fatalities increased 28 per
cent in rural areas,

— At the current pace, about 
3,600 people will die in traffic 
accidents in Texas this year -  
the highest toll since 1985.

Some traffic safety advocates 
said the numbers confirm their 
worst fears about Congress' 
decision to repeal the federall; 
mandated s p ^  limits ,of 
mph on rural interstates and 55 
mph on most other roads.

But -some experts, including 
state transportation officials, 
say it is too early to tell vhether 
higher sp<^ limits are causing 
mote traffic deaths.

'Tt's possible, but it's only one 
possibility," said Dev Tblsiani, 
an engineer for the Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
adding that another factor 
could be an increase in the 
number of drivers on the roads.

The American-Stalesman ana
lyzed data from accidents 
statewide between Dec. 8,1995, 
when Texas officials declared it 
iMal to drive 70 mph, and June' 
30, the most recent records that 
the Texas Department of Public' 
Safety has entered into its com-' 
puter.
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Returning to the old school

(Pampa Nawa plMto by CMp Chandler) (
Senior Toii Street leads alumni Harvester football team members from the 1920s to the 
1940s through the halls of Pampa High Scho6l during Homecoming festivities Friday. 
Street explained to the alumni and their wives that the hall's decorations were based on the 
movie Tester and done to show school spirit.

Circle of Friends sets m em bership party
McLEAN -  McLean will host 

Its annual Circle of Friends mem
bership F»arty at the Devil's Rofx- 
Museum in McLean at 6:30 p.m 
on Tuesday, Oct. 8, to help raise 
funds for the projects of tm  can
cer patient support organization.

Irwluded in tne tick^ price are 
a dinner, entertainment by The 
Mason Jars of Wheeler and an 
auction of homespun items. In 
addition, the museum will be 
open after the activities.

Beverly Odom, who serves on 
the Circle of Friends board, 
explained that everyorK* is invit
ed to the furvi raiser, whether or 
not they receive an invitation.

[>onated items needed for the 
auction in conjtmction with the 
dinner arc homemade crafts.
canned or baked goods, paintings, 

'found

Tickets are $25 a couple or $15 for 
singles, and can be obtaincxl from
Odom Those planning to attend 
should call her bv Wednesday, 
Oct. 2, at (806) 779-2309.

ncvdlework or "found treasures.' 
These should be brought to the 
museum the » "'^ t of the p>arty. 
Please contact Odom in advance if 
you have an item to donate but do 
not plan to attemd the party.

Circle of Friends is a non-profit 
volunteer organization founded 
to support tM  philosophy and 
eoals of the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center.

The organization is dedicated to 
helping cancer patic*nts and their 
families in times of nc*cd. The 
Circle of Friends devciopis and 
implements fund-raising activities

to provide financial assistance and 
support programs in cancer treat
ment, education and research. 
That assistance has included help

in g  pay utility bills and rent or 
mortgage payments, and provid
ing gas money for cancer patients 
who arc unable to afford those
things as they seek treatment.

The Circle of Friends also main
tains a furnishcxl apartment in 
Amarillo that is available to can
cer patients from outlying areas 
who come to the Harrington 
Cancer Center for trt*atmcnt.

Residents of Shamrock, 
Samnorwood and Wellington as 
well as anyone else interested arc 
invited to attend the McLean 
party.
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Nation briefs
Murderotu rampage 
leaves 4 dead, 3 wounded

BALDWIN PARK, Calif. (AP) 
—  An ex-boyWend bent on 
revenge tore through a houie in a 
shooting and stabUng rampage 
Sunday that left two little girls 
and two men deail, police said. 
'Three other people were serious
ly wounded.

The suspect, who was being 
sought late Sunday, was a former 
boyfriend of a woman who lived 
in the home. Investigators say 
when he found she wasn't there,

other peo|^ Saturday when he 
suddenly sent out a message for
help.

Driafts typed, "i'm  disabled 
and havingshortness (sic) of 
breath, call ambulace (sic)." He 
also managed to type in his 
a d d u M S .

While several users tried to

down and began shooting and 
stabbing.

IWo girls, 12-year-old Massiel
and 8-year-old Evelyn Torres, y,

ithwere found dead with stab and 
gunshot wounds. Also dead were 
the ex-girlfriend's uncle, 32-year- 
old Roberto Diaz, and the fami
ly's gardener, whose name was 
not immediately available.

The suspect was identified as 
David Alvarez, 29, who had once 
been arrested on a murder 
charge.

Man rescued by help 
summoned online

BOSTON (AP) — A disabled 
man who became in while logged 
onto an Internet chess site man
aged to summon help from a fel
low player hundreos of miles 
away.

Charles Drafts, a double 
amputee who types using a stick 
in his mouth, was online vdth 159

i m 0

KFC
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that The union had reached a deal 
6^th Chrysler Corp. that ia aimi- 
lar to the three-year pact reached 
Sej^ 16 with Ford Motor Co.

find out what aymptoma Drafts 
Ancty McFarlafvdwas suffering, 

of Owensboro, Ky.,' was calling 
Boston's emergency medical ser
vices on his second phone line.

When he finally got through, 
. . . . . . .  L he told dispatchers where he was
h e b o ^ d a n d ^ e ^ o lh e re w h o  expUined the
were there, forced them to lie face gjtvw&n.

Firefighters rushed to Draft'sefight
home, but no one answered the
door. 'They called McFarland 

tek to verify the address.
About 20 minutes later, a

there a pattern that's been 
set? The answer's yes," Yokich 
said. No details of the Chrysler 
contract were released pending s 
meeting wiffvunion loosl leaders 
on Thitfsday.^

A Chrysler source, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, also 
said the aneem ent was "very 
similar" tolrord's. **

llie  Ford contract guarantees 
the automaker will nruUntain at 
least 95 percent of its 105,025 
UAW Jobs.

Boston dispatcher called to tell 
McFarland that they had found 
Drafts inside and that he had 
needed help.

Drafts was in stable condition 
at Beth Israel Hospital this morn
ing. Hospital officials would not 
describe the nature of his illness 
and Drafts dcdiiwd comment.

Chrysler, UAW reach 
tentative agreement

AUBURN m LLS, Mich, ( i^ )  
— With tentative contracts 
signed with Chrysler and Ford, 
tlw United Auto Workers union 
is turning its attention to its 
biggest and toughest target: 
General Motors.

UAW President * Stephen 
Yokich announced late Sunday
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Antics of band members due to improper example by adults
Editor’s Note TheMtowing letter 

torn tent to The Pletnokw Dady 
Herald, with the author providing a 
copy for publication here.

B y  M D C E  S U B L E T T

I am a minister oi a church in 
Pampa, Texas, «nd did not think 
|hat I would ever write a "letter 
to the editor" to a newspaper 
outside the town in which 1 live. 
However, I have decided that if 
I were the parent of a student in 
the Plainview High School Band 
and were unable to attend the 
football gam e at Pam pa, I 
would want to know some of 
the things that happened, so 
that I could personally reinind 
my child that descent manners 
and sportsm anship are still 
inyportant.

Let me be very straight forward 
and say that I do not Marne the 
^udents for the bad ^wrtsman- 
ship and thoughtless niiittnets. 
Those had to originate wifo die 
"adults" who were involved with 
the band. Also, you should know 
that I do not have a child on the

Guest column
football team, in the band or on 
the cheerleading squad. My letter 
to not p r o m p t by personal 
motives.

Let me first preface all this with 
a compliment. Your band was the 
most impressive high school 
band that 1 have every heard or 
seen perform in all of my 46 years 
(and that includes some very 
good Pampa bands); I have noth- 
mg but praise for your band "on 
thefieUT"

However, "off the field" is a 
different story. The first exam
ple of poor manners occurred 
with about two minutes 30 sec
onds left in the first half. Pampa 
had Just scored and was lining 
up for the klckotf. The cheer- 
l»klers had lined up in front of 
the Pampa stands to perform a 
routine that they do for every 
kickoff. The Plainview band lit
erally marched r i ^ t  through 
the cheerleading squad and

bodily nudged them right out of 
the area. It was not done taste- 
fullv, with TOod m anners or 
with permtoMon. T verified this 
with one of the cheerleaders 
who attends the church for 
which I preach.

The next occurrence of terrible 
manners was )ust after the cheer
leaders had been booted out of 
their place. The Plainview Band 
evidently did not feel that they 
had enough room, so with over 
two minutes left in the first half 
they b eu n  to move the football 
team 's oleacher, their training 
table and the table for the sup
plies. All this was done without 
permission and with very poor 
nuirmers.

The next situation was simply 
that the things which were 
moved were not returned to their 
proper place. Not only did the 
Pampa trainers, footMll team 
and cheerleaders have their

ermipment moved without per- 
miasion, but they had to return 
everything to its proper place 
themselves. Four or five adults 
stuck around until all the band 
had left, and I was hopeful that 
they had remained to do the 
maraierly thins. I even comment
ed to several upset fans that 
that's probably wny those sdults 
had rem ained.'H ow ever, they 
just walked away.

Next came the positioning of 
the band near one of the end 
zones. That would not have been 
a problem, but then an adult that 
1 assume was the director fired 
up the band as Pampa tried to 
call plays near the goal line. If 
they had been in the stands and 
firf^ up the band, that would just 
have been spirited competition 
and not a problem. However, 
they were positioned near the 
end zone and only fired up when 
it was time to call the signals. 
And by the way, they were suc
cessful in disrupting one of the 
plays. Poor taste, bad manners 
and at least one adult who should 
know better.

Rnally, when the head refeiee 
went over to the director of the 
band to tell him not to do tluit
again, the band broke out into 
cneerii 
^  the poi
tney took the rebuke as a compli-

ing. Not only did they not 
Int of the rebuke, but

ment. That to not a student prob
lem, that is an adult one.

You can ask many people in 
Pampa, and they will tell you that 
each year 1 wnte a letter to our 
local paper about our c wn fan's 
poor srortsmanship. So do not 
think that 1 am just another picky 

, Harvester fan. 1 am writing this 
letter as a parent who would

jm m A  Home 
Healthcare  

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  Peryton Parkway 

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

want the same courtesy from a 
Plainview fan who witnessed 
poor sportsmanship and bad 
manners.

May God bless us all, especial
ly us adults, with a better under
standing of how much more 
infportant sportsmanship and 
manners are than football games 
and other performances.

Mitch 6aye, t

for all your f 
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Baby Boomer Wives Won’t 
Give Up Their First Names

DKAK AHHY. I am «.-onatantly 
antas«>d at what -irk» people. Why 
are we intolerant? This time. I 
am relerrinjt to 'W illiam 's Widow 
in Mesa. A m .,* who was upset that 
others were not using her 'leg a l 
s ig n atu re* since h er hu sban d 's 
death Why would her legal name 
lie 'William'“’

When I married. I Ux>k my hus
band’s last name, not his first. I 
have a first lutmt* my parents gave 
iiH* and I am proud to have added 
my husliand's surname to my ow n 
That com bin ation  is my 'le g a l 
name ”

1 ladieve that must women of the 
baby Issim gcmeration prefer t»> be 
known bv their own nanu's

MYOWN I’KKSON

% -

^  -

Abigaii 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
CaUMNIST

UKAK P E R S O N : I re c e iv e d  
m an y l e t t e r s  fro m  y o u n g e r  
women who d isagreed  w ith my 
a n s w e r  t h a t  “o n ly  d iv o r c e d  
women a re  ad d ressed  as 
followed by th e ir  firs t nam es. .A 
w idow  k e e p s  h e r  h u s b a n d 's  
n a m e u n t i l  s h e  r e m a r r i e s . "  
Kc‘ud on:

DKAK .ABBY: .May I respond to 
the letter fmin 'W illiam's Widow in 
M esa, A n z.’"’ She w anted to be 
known as "Mrs William Jones." not 
-M rs Mae Joiu»s." 1 was surprised 
that you agrt'eil with her

1 have la-en married to a won 
derlul man for 2 I 2 years, and I 
was happy to change my maiden 
name to his However,  my first

name is not 'Robert,” and I do not 
w ant to be called ‘ Mrs. Robert Any
body":

Isn't it enough for women to give 
up their last names? Must we sur
render our first names as well? If 
so. then I'll have to be branded a 
breacher of etiquette because I in
sist on being known, socially and 
p ro fessio n ally , as “S u s a n ,’’ not 
'Ifoliert."

SUSAN IN CHESAPEAKE. VA.
DEAR SUSAN: Traditionially, 

a widow retains her husband’s 
name, and that custom is sup
ported by the etiquette books. 
However, in view o f the pro
tests I received (which appear 
to be generational), I hereby re
vise my an sw er: A widow 
should be ad d ressed  by the 
name she prefers. In this mat
ter, her wishes should prevaiL

' inside and out), but Abby, she 
wears so much makeup she looks 
like a hooker.

Friends have hinted that she 
doesn’t need so inuch makeup. I 
have also tried to suggest tactfully 
that she would look much better if 
she toned down the cosmetics, î ut 
she insists she “needs” it to hide 
her wrinkles. Abby, she should not 
worry about the wrinkles — it’s her 
makeup that ages her by at least 10 
years.

Because she is my friend, the 
comments people make about her 
bother me. Telling her again is use
less, but maybe if she reads this let
ter in your colunui she will recog-' 
nize herself and take the hint.

A n iU E  FRIEND
DEAR TRUE FRlENDt Don’t 

bet on it.
One of the most thankless of 

a ll w ell-m eaning g e stu res  is 
offerin g  a frien d  u nsolicited  
advice. Instead  o f c r itic is in g  
her appearance, ask her io  join 
you in a visit to a department 
store’s cosm etic cou nter for a 
m akeover to learn  th e  la test 
makeup “tricks.”

If she declines, accept her for 
the inner qualities th at make 
her special.

DEAR A B B Y : I have a friend 
who is incredibly  self-conscious 
aUiut her appearance. She is only 
.)() years old, petite, beautiful (both

Fo r Abby’« favorite faaUly recipe«, 
«end a long, aelf-addreeaed envelope, 
plua ch eck  o r  money o rd e r  fo r $3.95  
($ 4 .6 0  in C an ad a) to: D a a r Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
M orria, III. 6 1 0 5 4 -0 4 4 7 . (P o a ta g e  ia 
included.)

Horoscope

^ i b u r
^ r t h d a y

Tuesday Oct 1-1996

• In the year ahead the less structured 
your ii(e IS the more opportunities you 
wiK have AvOid carelessness and try to 
Cie open and receptive 
LIBRA (S ep t 23-O ct 23 ) Domg things 
vour way wVi not be without merit today 
Out you must oe consderate ot the tee- 
ngs ot others Trymg tc patch up a Dro- 
%eh rom ance’  The Astro-Graph 
Matchmane' cart help you understand 
what to do to 'haae the relationship worn 
Ua<« S2 T5 to MatchfTvaaer c o tNs news

paper P O  Box 1758. M u rrd y  Hill 
Station New York. NY 10156 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will be 
inspired to be generous with everyone 
today However, it may not be wise to 
extend your generosity to someone who 
doesn't appreciate it
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec 21) Some 
one who Knows how to manipulate you 
might try to use you as a puppet today 
You won t like yourself later if you've 
been too naive, so remain alert 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) You may 
have a hard time Keeping quiet about 
some |uicy gossip you've heard 
However, if you talk, someone who trusts 
you now might not trust you again 
AQUARIUS (Jen 20-Peb. 19) It today 
ends on a sour note. It could be your fault 
for hstening to a negative individual who 
has inliuenced your thmKmg 
PISCES (Feb 20-Merch 20) You seldom 
have problems getting along with others. 
Out'today you might run into a self-serv
ing person who will make you angry 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Productivity 
will diminish today it you rely solely on

someone else's pierfoimance This per
son will not be in a position to help 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do not vol
unteer to take on a program that others in 
your peer group have chosen to ignore It 
will be more complicated than it appears, 
so use caution.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Try to avoid 
discussing a delicate family matter with 
an insensitive tnend today This problem 
will become worse if he or she starts to 
broadcast it
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today you 
and your mate might take opposing posi
tions on several important issues, and 
this could cause problems You should 
offer a constructive compromise 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You will get off to 
a good start today, but you may not finish 
strdng Things you leave undone might 
not receive attention for a long time. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Associating 
with friends who can spend more freely 
than you can might cause you to blame 
your diminished circumstances on your 
spouse today
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F O O T B A L L

PAMPA —  Pampa contin- 
•ues District 1-4A play Friday 
Wg|tt, meeting Hereford at 
.7:30 in Hoefoid.

Pampa is 3-0 overall and 1-
0 in district play. Hereford is 
1-3 overall and 0-1 in district.

The Harvesters defeated 
Dumas, 20-14, and the 
Whitefaces lost to Borger, 40- 
19, last week.

Randall defeated Anuuillo 
Caprock, 40-36, in one other 
district game last week.

B A S E B A L L

NEW YORK (AP) —  
, Baseball's Year of the Homer 
;went out with a blast.
1 Brady Anderson, Andres 
Galarraga and \%my Castilla 

jhit historic homers Sunday, 
and hitters finished with a 

!record 4,%2. Seventeen play
ers hit 40 or more, smashiiig 
■the previous mark of eight in 
,1961.

Mark McGwire's 52 
homers in 130 games for 
Oakland were the most since 
George Foster hit 52 for 
Cinciimati in 1977. Anderson 
hit No. 50 for Baltimore on 
Sunday, marking the first 
time since 1%1 that two play
ers reached 50 in the same 
season.

Baltimore set a record for a 
team with 257. Seattle (245) 
and Oakland (243) also 
topped the previous mark of 
240 by the 1961 Yankees.

Colorado became only the 
second team with three 40- 
homers players. Galarraga 
hit his NL-leading 47th on 
Sunday and Castiua hit his 
40th to tie teammate Ellis 
Burks. The Rockies tied the 
NL record with 221.

Galarraga had 150 RBls, 
the most since Tommy D« is 
had 153 in 1962.

Cleveland's Albert Belle 
had 148, the highest AL total 
since Ted \^^lliams and Vem 
Stephens each had 159 in 
1949. '

San Diego's Tony Gwynn 
'won his mird straight NL 
batting title and seventh 
overall. Gwynn, who hit .353, 
was four plate appearances 
short of the 502 needed, but 
still topped Burks (.344) 
when four hitless at-bats 
were added. Seattle's Alex 
Rodriguez led the AL at .358.

HOUSTON (AP) — Nolan 
Ryan, whose number previ
ously was retired by 
Caliromia and Texas, had his 
No. 34 retired Sunday by the 
Houston Astros.

Ryan pitched his fifth no
hitter while playing with the 
Astros in 1981. He had a 
record seven no-hitters and 
struck out a record 5,714 bat
ters.

CHICACX) (AP) —  Fergie 
Jenkins, who won 284 games 
in a Hall of Fame pitching 
career that included 10 sea
sons with the Chicago Cubs, 
was fired Sunday as the 
team's pitching coaiih.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — The murder trial of a 
man accused of killing an 
Atlanta Braves replacement 
player ended Saturday in a 
mistrial after the Jury failed 
to reach a verdkt. Neal 
Evahs, 31, faces the death 
penalty if convicted of killifw 
David ShoCkoski in March 
1995.

G O L F

DUBLIN, IrelaMd (AP) ~  
Sweden's Per-Ulrik
lohanwon btndied the final 
two holes fo r a one-stroke 
victory S undw  over Italy's 
Costantim kocca in the 
European Open.*
Johansson, who earned 
S1937S0, thot a 2-undcr-per 
70 for an 11-under 277 total 
on The "K " O eh course 
Booca shot a 49.

BASEL, SssteerfaM  (AP) 
-  hs Id» tin t tounumem 

;B teU S. Optât,

l$ i1 7 /m h r
e i  Ste

Florida, Florida State remain 1-2 in AP poll
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Football Writer

Florida and Florida State were 
1-2 for the second week in a 
row, while Notre Dame fell out 
of the Top 10 in The Associated 
Press' college football poll.

The Fighting Irish (3-1), 29-16 
losers to Ohio State, fell six 
places from No. 5 to No. 11. The 
Buckeyes, meanwhile, slipped 
past Penn State and moved up a 
^ o t  to No. 3.
Tlie Nittany Lions, who needed 
a 25-yard field goal by Brett 
Conway with 1:23 left to beat

Wisconsin 23-20, dropped to 
No. 4.

Penn State is at Ohio State on 
Saturday.

in their first game as No. 1 
this season, the Gators (4-0) beat 
Kentucky 65-0 and received 57 
first-place votes and 1,664 
points Sunday from the 67 
sports writers and broadcasters 
who vote in the Top 25 poll.

Florida State (3-0), a 13-0 win
ner over North Carolina, had 
eight first-place votes and 1,586
points. The Gators picked up 
five more first-place votes than 
they had a week ago, while the

Seminóles lost five.
The Buckeyes (3-0) had one 

first-place vote and 1,533 
points; Penn State totaled k,459 
points.

Arizona State moved up one 
spot to No. 5. The Sun Devils, 
with one first-place vote, beat 
Oregon 48-27 the week after 
their upset of Nebraska.

Michigan (4-0) was sixth after 
its 38-9 win over UCLA, giving 
the Big Ten three teams in the 
top six. Nebraska, which beat 
Colorado State 65-9, moved up 
a notch to No. 7, followed by 
Miami, Tennessee : and

Co(|.>rado, 24-10 winners over 
Texas A&M.

The Hurricanes (4-0) moved 
up two places after their second 
shutout in a r«iw — 45-0 against 
Pittsburgh.

After Notre Dame was No. 12 
Virginia, a 37-13 winner over 
Texas, followed by Alabama, 
Louisiana State, North Carolina, 
Kansas State, Southern 
California, Washington, West 
Virginia and Auburn.

Brigham Young, which beat 
SMU 31-3, was 21st, followed 
by Northwestern, Texas, Utah 
and Wyoming 25th. The

Longhorns fell 10 places after 
their s4Mtnd loss in a row. Two 
weeks agtt, Texas was No. 6

Virginia ledi, beaten .52-21 by 
Syraciis»*, and Kansas, a 4.5-42 
loser to (Hall, fell out of the Top 
2.5.

Utah (4 1) made th«‘ li>p 2.5 fi>r 
the first time snue the final poll 
of the season, wnile
Wyoming (5 O), alter its 33-21 
win over UNI.V, inaile it lor the 
first time siiue Nov 7, N93.

Thirteen lop 25 teams are 
undefeated, iiuluding three 
each in the Hig Ten and 
Southeastern i onfeieiues.
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H a rve ste r tennis team  notches 
victory against Palo D uro  Dons

(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan)

PAMPA — The Pampa High 
School tennis team defeated 
Palo Duro, 14-4, this past 
Saturday at the PHS courts in 
non-district play.

The girls' team won all nine 
of their varsity matches in 
straight sets, losing only 13 
total games in the process.

Sophomore Mandy Wells 
improved her singles record to 
8-0 while sophomore Valerie 
Lee and freshman Emily 
Curtis both improved their 
doubles record to 9-0.

Players of the week are 
senior Jamisen Hancock and 
freshman Emily Waters.

The team resumes district 
play this Saturday against 
Caprock at home.

Pam pa’s Kellen Waters defeated Chaaity Rodriguez  
of Palo D uro  in girls' singles Saturday.

Results from the 
Palo Duro match 
below:

Pampa- 
are listed

G irls Singles

Emily Waters (PA) def. 
Celseste Soto, 6-0, 6-0.

Carni Stone (PA) def. Kim 
Tran (PD), 6-1, 6-0,

McKinley Quarles (PA) def. 
Soon Vongkaysone, 6-2, 6-1.

Mandy Wells (PA) def. Thip 
Phongsavang, 6-0, 6-1.

Valerie Lee (PA) def. Donna 
Sithivong, 6-2, 6-1 

Kellen Waters (PA) def. 
Chasity Rodrigue/., 6-2, 6-0.

Extra; Amanda Browning 
(PA) def. Noo Sadakhoune, 6- 
1, 5-7, 6-1.

G irls Doubles

E. Waters-Quarles (PA) def. 
Soto-Vongkaysone, 6-2, 6-0; 
Stone-K. Waters (PA) def. 
Tran-Sithivong, 6-0, 6-(); Lee-

Emily Curtis (PA) def. 
Phongsavang-Kiiitrigiie/, 6-0, 
6 - 1.
Boys Singles

Jamiscm ilamiHk (PA) def. 
Michael Little, 6 1, 6-2.

Russell Du Bose (PA) def. 
Bonsack I’hrisiv.ilh, 6-3, 6-0.

Nikome Mixiiydy ((PD) def. 
Dustin LayciH k, 7-5, 6-3.

Jason Vickery (PA) def. 
Chant Thommavong, 6-4, 6*2.

Danh Hoang (PD) def. 
Brandon C offee, 6-.3, 6-2. ■.

Manuel Allen (PD) del. 
Bryce Hudson, 6-3, 6-3.

Extra: Jimmy Phonsana (PD) 
def. Matt Rains, 6-2, 4-6, 7-5. 
Boys doubles

Hancock-DuBose (PA) def. 
Litlle-Phrisivafh, 7-6 (7-3), 6-3; 
Laycock-Vickery (PA) def.- 
Mixayda-Thommavong, 6-4 ,7- 
5; Hoang-Alien (PD) def. 
Coffee-Hudson, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1.

Sunshine State sizzling in collegiate football
By The Associated Press

As expected, the Big Ten is 
making its presence felt in col
lege football's national title pic
ture. Not to be outdone, howev
er, is the Big Three in the state of 
Florida.

Top-ranked Florida, No. 2 
Florida State and No. 8 Miami 
won convincingly on Saturday 
to keep the Sunshine State front 
and center in the national title 
race —  at least for now.

"They're a great football 
team ," Kentucky quarterback 
Tim Couch said after an embar
rassing 65-0 loss to Florida on 
Satuim y in his first start. "They 
gave us a lot of problems."

As did Florida State and 
Miami to their opponents. 
Florida State beat No. 15 North 
Carolina 13-0 and Miami routed 
Pitt 45-0 as the three teams from 
the state combined to win by a 
margin of 123-0.

"1 don't think I've ever seen 
anything like it,"  said North 
Carolina coach Mack Brown. 
"You have to give them cred it... 
tK ^  make the plays."

The same could be said for the 
Big Ten powers in Saturday's 
college fw tball action.* Ohio 
State defeated Notre Dame 29- 
lb, Penn State beat Wisconsin 
23-20; Michigan trounced UCLA 
38-9 and Northwestern turned 
back Indiana 35-17.

That set up some important 
Big Ten matcnups this weekend 
which could go a long way 
toward determining the national 
champion. On Saturday, No. 4 
Penn State plays at No. 3 Ohio 
State, and No. 6 Michigan plavs 
No. 22 Northwestern, tne 
defending Big Ten champion.

In other games involving the 
Top 25, it was No. 5 Anzona 
State 48, Oregon 27; No. 7 
Nebraska 65, O4orado State 9; 
No. 10 Colondo 24, Texas ALM 
10; No. 12 Virginia 37, No. 23 
lexas 13; No. 14 LSU 63, New

Mexico State 7; No. 19 West 
Virginia 13, Maryland 0; No. 21 
Brigham Young 31, SMU 3; No.
24 Utah 45, Kansas 42; and No.
25 Wyoming 33, UNLV 21.

Virginia Tech, ranked 18th last
week, fell out of the Top 25 with 
a 52-21 loss at Syracuse.

At Gainesville, Fla., Danny 
Wuerffel threw for three TDs, 
Jacquez  ̂Green returned two 
punts for scores and the Florida 
defense held Kentucky to five 
first downs. Green's second-half 
returns were 66 and 79 yards as 
the Gators led 41-0 at halftime. 
Couch was intercepted on his 
first pass and was 6-of-18 for 13 
yards.

At Tallahassee, Ha., Warrick 
Dunn's 11-yard run late in the 
first half provided the only TD 
as Florida State sacked Chris 
Keldorf eight times and blocked 
two punts and a field goal.

At Miami, the Hurricanes 
rolled to their second straight 
shutout in what amounted to a 
pit stop over Pittsburgh. Tony 
Gaiter, making his first career 
start, caught three touchdown 
passes — including an 85-yard 
score — while tailback Danyell 
Ferguson ran into Miami's 
record books with 117 yards and 
a TD

Ferguson went t»ver the 2,000-

iard career mark in the first half.
lis 2,039 yards moved him into 

second place on Miami's rush
ing list behind Ottis Anderson's 
3,331 yards.

"We did what we had to do. 
We got this one out of the way," 
said Miami quarterback Ryan 
Clement, whose team faces 
Florida ^ t e  on Oct. 12 after a 
week otf. "W r have been thfnk- 
ing about Florida State since the 
season started It has been on 
everybody's mind."

At South Bend, Ind., Pepe 
Pearson ran for two TDs at%d 173 
yards, and Stanley Jackaon 
threw for two TD » as the 
Buckeyes held the Irish to 126

yards rushing. .
"The better football team won 

this game, make no mistake 
about that," Notre Dame coach 
Lou Holtz said. "If they can play 
the way they did today and con
trol the line of scrimmage, they 
can go a long way."

At Madison, Wis., the Nittany 
Lions almost gave themsi'lves a 
long trip home before Brett 
Conway kicked a 25-yard field 
goal with 1:23 left for the win
ning points over the Badgers. 
Jeff Hall's 58-yard field goal

asattempt was wide left 
Wisconsin just missed sending 
the game into overtime 

"Wisconsin is a great team," 
Conway said. "They're going to 
upset a lot of people."

At Ann Arbor, Chris Howard 
scored on runs of 31,10, 6 and 7 
yards as Michigan beat UCLA. 
Scott Dreisbach completed 13 of 
25 passes for 236 yards, includ* 

TDmg 53-yard TD bomb to 
Clarence mlliam s.

At Bloomington, Ind., 
Northwestern got off to a g(K>d 
start in defense of its Big Ten 
title as Darnell Autry topped 100 
yards for the 17th s tra i^ t game, 
Autiy ran for 128 and tnrei* TDs, 
and Steve Schnur added two TD 
passes to D'Wayne Bates.

"More than anything, we're 
playing consistent. It comes

with chemistry," Schnur said. 
"Guys are starting to see their 
role on the team, and we're play
ing with a little mi>re consisten
cy and a little more Kk u s ."

At Tempe, Ariz., , Jake 
Plummer threw for 282 yards 
and four TDs as Arizona State 
improved to 4-0, its best start 
since 1982.

At Lincoln, Neb,, Scott Frost 
threw two TD passt*s and ran for 
another as Nebraska bounced 
back from last week's shocking 
19-0 loss to Arizona State, Tlu* 
victory was the 7(K)th for 
Nf4>raska, a miirsUme figure 
that Penn State also reached on 
Saturday.

In other highlight»:
Troy Dlavi» ran for 378 yards 

— the third highcvt total in 
NCAA Division I history *— in 
Iowa State's 45-31 win over 
Missouri. Irxa« AirM's 
Branndon Stewart was 34*of4M 
for 385 yards — all school 
records arid Aftiert Connett had 
a schoi>l-rcrord 18 catches fur 
208 yarda. Tiki Barber had 
first-auarter TD runs of 16, 26 
and 12 yards for Virginia, 
Rondell Mealey ran for 121 
yards and four TDs as LSU 
impnrved to 3-0, its best start 
since 1987. Syracuse ended 
Virginia Trch'a 13-^m e win
ning streak — In g est in

Division l-A — with a 52-21 rout 
of the Hokies, the 600th victory 
for the Orangemen. ... Mike 
Fouts' fourth TD pass a 5- ■ 
yarder with 1:39 left, lifted Utah 
over Kansas. Fouts, a ruwhew of 
Dan Fouts, was 21-of-35 for a 
career-high 476 yarda.

Also, June Henley had 216,  
yarda on 41 carries lor Kansas 
Oklahoma, 0-3 after a 24-.T loss 
to I'ulsa, is oft to its worst start 
since 1965 and has a si'hool* 
record six-game losing streak 
Cincinnati beat Miami, t>hio, 30* 
23 in the tliird round of OT as 
each team kitked iield goals in 
the hrst two rounds b«*fore the 
Esssneats scored a TD in rtmnd 
thrweip win f f*f Cal beat On*gon 
5ta6e 49*42 in the third round of 
o r  B oth  team* scored TPs in 
die feral CMund, went scorelaa# in 
the «eumd and the Bears scored 
» T D tm lh tt  third LtemetrHi* 
Perry and a slew of othnr run
ners picfwd up the slack cauaed 
^  the Iota of <|uarterback 
Ronnie Me Ada a* Army beat 
Norih Texaa 27'MI The Mfffeh 
viciury in schrwl 
dw<adeli 341 for the 
sosnr 19Ì5. Thè* fs the ferat feme 
since 1966 dtef Army ho* 
opened a year wilh thme 
suargN vtciohm  over Divtaion 
f ' A team*.

Memphis outlasts Wheeler, 33-25
Wheeler had a tough time 

defending Memphis running 
back Richard McGuire Friday 
night as Memphis was able to 
hold off tne determined 
Mustangs by B points, 33-25, 

McGuire almost single-hand- 
cdly led Mmnphis over the 
Mustangs niArng for an amaz- 
mg 349 yards and scoriiw four 
touchdowns in this non-disrkt 
bout.

McGuire wa» able to score on 
runs of 14, 33,77, and 5f yards

sgaiftst therespecttvely
Mustang* MempMs's scormg 
duHc» werr oompietod by laaon 
Fowler, «vho scorad ufe of a 37 
yard pass frum David Wiggins

Whoder was lod by Bryan 
Judd, who sconrd thrae Bmr* 
for die Mustanos, od runsof 11, 
95, and $ y u i»  while ntiiling 
6>r a total of 146 yard», 
Rounding out Whaaler's sour- 
ing was Travis Slevens, srho 
scnited oif of a S  yard rwn òf bis 
ourst

Mempbis look Ihe 
»iTvaotage sfao, 
of 499 yards,
<nme through 
Whwler gamsd a 
ysrds, uriÇ’ 24 of 
from fMaws

of m

2/1
thár win wfedr the Im» hrfeigi 
Wlwefer down to 1 'f  an dir sea
son

W hetUr'» erst game is

Burn béat Wiz to tie series
DALLAS' (AP) — Dsnle 

Wadungton 's header went off 
goaflkeeper Garth Lagerwey'a 
migsrtips in the 32nd mmule 
Sunday ^  ^  Dallas

2-1 to fee the hmt-of'3
aiyW U

Came 3 of the MLS Wärtern 
Omfenmee  feret-roirrid series is 
Mfedrwsday nighf in Osllj», 
The W ft won the npsner 3-2 on 
Thrrwday regfei in Kansas City.

Thedumtoofea 1*0 bed on a 
0M»-mfnirto goal by Jason 
Kmss, «etto was rmt evpacfeKl to

play baenuae of a 
«4bow, The «hot was sei op by 
Hugo Sanchez off a o 
pass from Washington

Preki, whose 89lh 
mral won die opener for Kansas 
Oty, dad it m die 30di minufe 
«yhim he lobbad a sbol osnr 
two defsnders.

* Washingtonscomddiegsms 
tefnner on <a pass from 
Lotvnmcr fM UM io, hnsdinig it 
into dir right curner

The game attractod Kl,125 
Isns at me Cotton fo w i

McLean downs Lefors in B^man contest
LEFCmS —

te i oser iw  Lefee» Pirstw Friday fSymd Iddtod inìmm by |mdn ftoi
HowaaJ Howasdh TD «ñas id* tbr

by r  ttdr, udm semtd «d  af a f f ymf

ito a ^ to V v fd B sy

feto U ptorto to die £ t « m  
' w *  a

teas

t f  1

(i
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BASEBALL
Fln«l NaOofwri Leegue Standings 

At A Olanos 
ay Ths Asioelatsd Praas
East Dtvlaton

w L Pel oa
x-AUanU 96 06 Sa3 —
Montraai as 74 SA3 S
Fionda so 82 4S4 16
Naw Yo(i 71 91 430 25
PtMladasyi« 67 »5 414 29
Cantral OMaMn

w L Pel oa
x-Sl Loua 66 74 543 —
Houalon 02 00 506 6
Cnomak 61 01 500 7
C t a i ^  'S 66 469 12

n  69 451 15

•àf. :

OOuetES-eagawa. Houalon. 48; FMay. 
San Diago. 46; Budis. Colorado. 48. (Wkay. 
N a« York. 44. HRodrtguaj:. Mowasai. 4t; 
Mondaai. Loo Angalaa. 40; Lanoing, Monaaai. 
40; Marón. POMburgA. 46) OaSal. Houalon. 
«K n .E S — Uonnaon. Naw York. 21. Howard.

Ononnan

Caionnall. 10. Onaaom. AOania. 10; PMsy.
ula. i.

oaW L PCL
1 -San Oago 9 i 7l 562 —
y -U »  Angawí 90 72 556 1
Coloraao 63 ^  512 6
Sw' Francaoc 66 94 420 23

m « o r « « « o r  MW
, «o - «ao-card twr»’
Saturday a Oamaa
Si Loua 5 C » « m a (  2
Sar Ftmcwco B Coxorado 5
PMaburgn 0 CNcago 7 10 nntngs
Sar O w ^  4 Lot Angara« 2
N ««  York 4 Prwadakirxa 2
Ajuota 4 Monaaa 0
wouttor 5 Ftonda 1
Sunday a Qamaa
Uoraraar 6 Aaama 3
Prwadacr iia 9 Na* York 5
Oerm aa 6 S< Lour« 3
PawOkrgfi 6 Chicago 3
Colorado 12 San FrwKiaco 3
Houaasr 5 Flonda 4 lOnnmgs
Sar Oiago 2 Lot Angara« 0 11 ir ingt
End Aaaular Saaaon

San Oiago. 9; Lankford. 8t. Loula. 
OaShraldi. Loa Angalaa. 6 ; Burka. Colorado 
6
HOME RLINS— Oalarrago. Colorado. 47. 
SnaSlaid. Flondt. 42. Bonds. San Franolsoo. 
42. HundWy. Naw York. 41; CaalBa. Colorado. 
40. Soaa. Cnrcago. 40; CamaiM. San Oiago. 
40. Burka. Colorado. 40 
STOLEN BASES— EYoung. Colorado. 53. 
LJohnaon. Naw York. 50. DaShwlda. Loa 
Angaiat. 46. Bonds. San Francraoo. 40. 
Martin. PHtaburgA. 36; McRaa Cfacago. 37. 
RHandsraon. San Oiago. 37 
PITCHING (18 OaewronaH-Srnokt. ABania. 
24.6. 750. 2 »4. RMartinM Loa Angalaa. 15- 
6. 714. 3.42. iVaidas. Los Angalaa. 15-7. 
662. 3 32. AnBansa. Si Louw. 16-10. 643. 

3 83. Naagla. Atlanta. 16-6. 640. 3 50. 
Oardnar. San Franewoo. 12-7, 632. 4 42. 
Hamiaon. San Otago. 15-8. 625. 417 
STRIKEOUTS— Smollz. Allanla. 276. Nomo. 
Los Angaiat. 234. PJBtarknac. Moniraal. 222 
Faaaaro. Moniraal. 222; K6a. Houston. 219. 
Raynolds. Houalon. 204. ALadar. Flonda. 200 
SAVES— JBranOay. C n a nnaBI. 44; TdWorrall. 
Loa Angalaa. 44. Holfman. San Drago. 42. 
Womara. ABanta. 38: Roiaa. Moniraal. 36. 

k. San I

KanaaaCHy 
Ban Otago 
Oakland 
SaaMa

East

Anxona 
N Y  Qianu 
OaNaa 
Cantral 

Oraan Bay 
Mrnnaaola 
Oatroit 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay

Carolina
San Franciaco 
St Louw 
Atlanta 
Naw Ortaana

d M
1 3 0 2S0 TO 82

4 1 0 A M IIS 78
4 1 0 .800 110 78
4 1 0 AOO 1 »  116
1 4 0 200 85 too
1 1 0 200 71 138

WCRCNCE

W L T Pet Pf PA
8 1 0 .NO 1M M
2 3 0 400 82 131
2 3 0 400 58 97
1 3 0 250 04 57

4 t 0 A M 187 M
4 1 0 aoo too 80
3 2 0 000 113 63
2 3 0 400 74 M
0 5 0 000 45 128

3 t 0 .7M ' N 87
3 1 0 750 107 81
1 3 0 250 64 M
0 4 0 000 58 124
0 5 0 000 70 124

Nan. Flonda. 36. Back. I Franciaco. 35

Final Amartcan 
At A

By Tha Aaaocraaad I 
East Olvlaion

Laagua Standings 
Cianca

I Xra« York 
y Bsarrxx« 
Boator 
Toronto
Datroit

■ -CWvaiand 
Chicago 
Maweukee 
Mnra«ota 
Kansas City 
Waal OMaion

■ Texas 
Saame 
Oaldand 
CaWomw

W L Pci. OB
32 70 566 —

80 74 543 4
as 77 525 7
74 80 457 18
53
n

106 327 39

W L Pet QB
99 02 615
05 77 525 14 1/2
00 02 494 19 1/2
78 84 481 21 1/2
75 06 466 24

W L Pet. GB
90 72 556 —

05 76 526 4 1/2
78 84 461 12
70 91 435 19 1'2

i-won division title 
y won «lid card twith 
Saiurday ’e Gamaa 

York 4 Boelon 2 
Texas 4 CaMomia 3 
Baltimore 3 Toronto 2 10 inmngs 
Sealtta 5 OaUarxl 3. 10 innings 
Milwaukee 7. Datroit 2 
Minnesota 7. Chicago 6 
Cleveland 5 Kansas City 4 
Sunday 's Qamaa 
Boston 6 New York 5 
Toronto 4 Baltimore 1 
kiWwaukee 7. Detroit 5. 10 innings 
Mmnasota 5. Chicago 4 10 mnings 
Kansas City 4. Cleveland 1 
Texae 4. Cakfomia 3 
Oakland 3. Seattle 1 
End Regular Season

1B96 FB4AL MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
By Ttw Associated Praaa 
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— Gwyim. San Diego 353. Burks. 
Colorado 344. Pia/24. Loa Angela«. 336. 
Uohnson Naw York. 333; Graca. Chicago. 
331. Cammiti San Dwgo 326 EYoung 

Colorado. 324
RUNS— Burks. Colorado. 142 FmWy San 
Dwgo 126. Bonds. San Franciaco 122. 
Galarraga Colorado 119 Sheffield Flonda. 
110 LJohnson New York. 117. Larkin. 
CxYwmati. 117
RBI— Galarraga Colorado 150 Bichatta. 
Colorado 141. Caminiti. San Oimgo. 130. 
Bonds San Frary îsco. 129 Burks. (5olorsdo 
120 Bagwell Houston. l20. ShattwW. Flonda. 
120
HITS— UoTmaon Naw York. 227, Burks 
Colorado 211 Grissom. Atlanta 207. 
Qrud/wlanak Montréal. 201. Bichatta. 
Colorado 198, Finlay. San Dwgo 195. 
Caswia Cotorêào 191

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING— ARodrtguax. Saanw. 350. 
FThomas. Chicago. 348. Knoblauch. 
Minnaaou. 341, Moklor. Mkinasola. 341, 
Graar Texas. 332. Mtaaon. MHwaukae 331. 
RAIomar. BaRimora. 326 
RUNS— ARodnguaz. SaaWa. 141. Knoblauch. 
Minnesota. 140. Lofton. Clavaland. 132; 
RAIomar. Balhmora. 13B. Qnffay Jr. SeattW, 
125. Baiw Clavaland. 124. Thonw. Cleveland. 
122
RBI— BaUa Clavaland. 146. JQonzalez. 
Texas. 144. MVkughn. Boston. 143. 
RPakrwiro. BaWmora. 142. Qnffay Jr. Seattle. 
140. Buhner. SaaMa. 136; FThomas. Chicago. 
134
HITS— MoMor. Mnnaaota. 225. ARodiiguez. 
Seattle. 215. Lofton. Cleveland. 210. 
MVaughn. Boaton. 207. Knoblauch. 
Minnaaota. 197. RAIomar. Baltimore. 193. 
IRodnguaz. Texas. 192 
DOUBLES— ARodhguaz. Saattle. 54. 
EMartmaz. SaaMa! 52. IRodnguez. Texas. 47; 
Cordova. Mewwaota. 46. Cinllo. Milwaukee.
46. MRarwraz. Clavaland. 45. RAIomar, 
Baltimora. 43
TRIPLES— Knoblauch. Minnesota. 14. Vina. 
Mihvaukea. 10; Offarman. Kansas City. 8 . 
DaMartinaz. Chicago. B. Quillen. Chicago. 8 . 
Molitor. Minnaaota. 8 ; ^a re s . Minnesota. 7; 
JsVaWntm. Mffwaukae. 7. DeWilliams. New 
York, 7, Carter. Toronto. 7 
HOME RUNS— McGwire. Oakland. 52 
ByAnderson. BaWmore. 50. Griffey Jr. Seattle. 
49. BeHe. Cleveland. 48. JGonzalez. Texas
47. MVaughn. Boston. 44. BuhneC Seattle. 44 
STOLEN BASES— Lofton. CWveland. 75; 
'TQoodiMn. Kansas City. 66; Nixon. Toronto. 
54. Knoblauch. Minnesota. 45. VIzquel. 
Clavaland. 35. Durham. Chicago. 30; 
McLemore. Texas. 27
PITCHING (18 Decisions)— Nagy. Cleveland. 
17 5.'773. 3 41; Pettitle. Naw York. 21-8, 
724. 3 87. DOliver. Texas. 14-6. 700. 4 66. 

Hentgen, Toronto. 20-10, .667. 322, Pavlik, 
Texas. 15-8. 652, 5 19; Mussina. Baltinwre. 
19-11. 633. 4 81; BWells. Seattle. 12-7. 632. 
5 30
STRIKEOUTS— Clemens, Boston. 257.
Finley. California. 215; Appier, Kansas City, 
207, Mussina. Baltimore. 204; AFamandez. 
Chicago. 200; Alvarez. Chicago. 181, 
Hentgen, Toronto. 177 
SAVES— Wattaland. hWw York. 43. Mesa. 
Cleveland. 39. RHarnandez. Chicago. 38. 
Perchral. CaNfomia. 36; Fetters. Milwaukee. 
32. Slocumb, Boston. 31, Timlin. Toronto. 31. 
Hennaman. Texas. 31. RMyars. Baltimore. 31

Sunday’s Qamaa 
JacksonviBa 24. Carolina 14 
Danvar 14. Oncmnali 10 
Datroit 27, Tampa Bay 0 
Pittsburgh 30. Houston 16 
New York Giants 15, Mmnasota 10 
Baltimora 17. Naw Odaans 10 
Chicago 19. Oakland 17 
San FraiXMCO 39. Atlanta 17 
Green Bay 31. SaaMa 10
San Dwgo 22. Kansas Otv 19 

■ * B. OTAnzona 31. Si Louw 28.
Washmglon 31. Naw York Jais 16 
Open data Buffalo. Indianapoka. Mwiw, Naw 
England.
Monday's Gama
OaBas at Ptitladelphia. 9 p m.
Sunday, Oct. 6 
Atlanta at Detroit. 1 pzn 
Carotina at Mmnasota. 1 p.m.
Green Bay at Oicago. 1 p.m 
Naw England at Baltimore. 1 p.m.
Oakland at Naw York Jets. 1 p.m.
SeattW at Miami. 1 p'.m.
Indianapoks al Buffalo, 4 p.m.
JacksonviBa at Naw Orleans. 4 p.m.
San Drago al Denver. 4 p.m 
San Franciaco at St. Louis. 4 p.m.
Houston at Cmcmnati. 8 p.m.
Open date Anzona. Dallas, N Y. Giants. 
Philadolphia. Tampa Bay. Washington 
Monday. Oct. 7
Pittsburgh at Kansas City. 9 p m ^

Duquaana 40, Gannon 6 
Gaorgaloam, D.C. 43. BWna 6 
Harvard 30, Budmal 7 
LaBtyatw 30, Corwai 19
a n --* —« «as---------A «

Maaaachusaas 21, NorVwaalsm 14
Monmouth. N J. 14. C.W. Post 7 
Morgan 8 t 29. Ctwynay 0 

Pace 26. Iona 20 
Pann 36. Colgala 7 
Prlnoalon 37. Holy Croaa 30 
Rfwda Wiand 26, Brown 13 
RIofimond 37, Boaton U. 7 
Roban Morris 36. CanL CormooUcul 91.13 
Syracuse 52. Virginia Tach 21 
Waal VlrgMa 13. Maryland 0 
SOUTH
AppaWohWn St. 34. Citadsi 20 
CWmaon 21, Wake Foiaal 10 
E. HHnoW 38. Tsnn.-Mailln 0 
E Kantucky 28. Tanrwaaaa Tech 7 
E. Tannaaaaa St. 49. W. Carolina 10 
East Carolina 28. CanL Florida 7 
Emory & Hanry 24, Davidson 17 
Florida 65, Kanlucky 0 
Florida ABM 21. Howard U. 20 
Florida SI. 13. North CWroNna 0 
Furman 31. VMI 14 
QrantbHrm St 54. PraMa View 12 
Hanyrton U. 14. VIrginW SI. 10 
Hofstra 45. Chailaaton SouBiam 0 
Indiana St 34. Ubarty 10 
Jackson St. 39. MWa VkMay SI. 13 
Johnson C. SmNh 38. 8. Carolina St. 21 
LSU 63. hWw Mexico St. 7 
MarahaB 37. W. Kentucky 3 
Miami 48. PNWburgh 0 
MWaWaIppi St. 14, Souto Carolina K) 
Morahaad SI. 24. Ky. Waatoywi 18 
Murray 81. 34, MiddW Tarm. 7 
Naw Hampahira 38, Jamaa MadWon 22 
Norfolk St. 27, DaWwara SI. 23 
SW LouWiana 37, LouWWna Tacit 31 
Samlord 14, Alcorn St. 13 
Southam Mlaa. 24, LouItvWa 7 
Souffwm U. 19, Tannaaaaa St. 18 
Tn.-Chaltanooga 23, Qaoigla Southam 21 
Virginia 37, Taxaa 13 
NEOWEST
Akron 27. W. MichIgM 7 
Bowling Oraan 31, eWnt. Mtohtoan 27 
Oicinna« 30. Miami. Ohio 23. O T

BOWLING
HITS 8 MRS. COUPLES 
Taam
Freeman's Flowers 
CWmans Home Repair 
High Country Racing 
Calderon Cr^truclxm 
Pizza Hut 
Flowdy Bunch 
Precision Weldmg 
Ttw Misfits 
The 4 of US 
Team Ten
Waak's High Scores

Cinch vaiWy 34. Buttar 6 
EvanevMW 21, McKandraa 8 
Iowa St. 46, MWaourl 31 
Michigan 36. UCLA 9 
Michigan St. 47. E. Michigan 0 
N. Iowa 43. McNaata St. 10 
Nabraaka 65. Colorado St. 9 
NorthwaaWm 35, Indiana 17 
Ohio St. 29. Nona Dama 16 
Pann Si. 23. Wiaoonain 20 
Purdua 42. N. Carolina 81. 21 
S. WInoia 38. Illinois Si. 35

Won LM t SE Missouri 17, Austin Pmy 13
11 1 SW Minsouri St. 34. JncksonvHto St. 0
7 5 Tnxna-EI Paso 37. N. Htinoia 6
7 5 Totodo 31. Wober 81. 24
7
7

5
5

Youngetown St. 51, Onilon 10 
SOUTHWEST

6 6 ' AiXansM 38. NE Louiainna 21
5 7 Aimy 27, North Ibxaa 10
4 6 CJotorwto 24. Texas A&M 10
4. 8 SW Texas St. 27. Idaho 21
2 ► 10 Stephen F Austin 13. Troy St 10

PRO FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 

At A Cianca
AN TImaa EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T  Pet. PF PA
Indianapolis 4 0 0 1.0(X) 76 50
Buffalo 3 1 0 750 56 61
Miarrv 3 T O  .750 104 57
Now EngWnd 2 2 0 500 70 66
N Y Jets 0 5 0 000 62 132
Central

Pittsburgh 3 1 0 .750 94 S3
Baltimore 2 2 0 500 66 84
Houston 2 2 0 500 98 90
JaefcaonvilW 2 3 0 .400 T03 102

High game Rick Bryant 216. High senes: 
Thomas Bryant 6CK}; High handicap game 
Marly (3ross 238. High handicap senes: John 
Davis 702 
Woman
High game Kim Davis 212. High senes Send« 
Miller 562. High handicap garrw Sharon 
DunWp 218. High handicap sarWs: Rita 
Staddum 606
HARVESTER WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Taam Won Lost
Graham Fumrture 10 2
Schiffman Machine 9 3
H&H Sporting 7 5
DBR H20 Vending 5 7
O'Brien Enterpnses 5 7
Keyes Pharmacy 2 10
Week's High Scores
High game Geneva Schiffman 199; High 
series Peggy Smith 522; High handicap 
game Lois Rogers 242: High handicap sahes 
Corrane Nichols 649.

Major Collog« Football Scoros

I

Taxas Southam 26. Sam Houston St. 20 
Taxaa Tech 58. Utah St. 20 
TuWa31.0kWhoma24 
FAR WEST 
Air Foroa 45. Rxw 17 
Anzona St. 48. Oregon 27 
Bnghem Young 31. Southern Melh. 3 
Cel Poly-SLO 49. CWni Waahington 14 
Catlfomw 48. Oregon St. 42. SOT 
E. Washinglon 24, Portland St. 7 
Freano SI. 20. Hawaii 0 
Montana 35. Sacramanto St. 17 
Montana St. 17. Idaho St. 13 '
N. Arizorw 32. CS Northhdga 14 
NW LouiaWna 20. BoWa St. 16 
Navada 63. Kant 42 
Naw Mexico 27, Texas Christian 7 
S Utah 42. Montana Tach 17 
San OWgo 10, Valparaiso 7 
St Mary^a. Cal. 16. Draka 12 
Utah 45. Kansas 42 
Washington 81. 52, San Joss 81. 16 
Wyoming 33. UNLV 21

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
By Tha Asaoclatsd Praas 
EAST
Boston ColWge 43. Navy 36 
Buffalo 17. Edmboro 7 
CanisHis 12. St Peter's 7 
Columbia 17. Fordham 10 
C^nacbcut 42. YaW 6 
Dartmouth 21. Lehigh 14 ^
Dayton 24. Towson St 17 
Delaware 27. Maine 17

GOLF
Buick CbaHang# 8cor«6

PINE MOUNTAIN. Qa (AP) —  Final top aooma 
and earnings Sunday of 0w raln-shorwnad $1 
mBBon Buick ChaBanga. pWyad on CaBaway 
Gardana' 7.067-yaid. par-72 Mountain VWw 
course (a von on first hoW of a pWyofl):
x-Michaal BradWY.$180.000664e—  134 

k.$66.000Fred Funk.J 
John MaglnnaaJ66.000 
Davis Lovelll.Me.000 
Lan MallWoa.966.000 
Brad Faxon .$33.500

69BS — 134 
66-66 — 134
66-66 — 134
66-68 — 134
69-66 — 136

Pampa’8 Collingsworth one of 
25 sophomores on Tech squad

PAMPA— Fortner Pampa defen
sive end Justin Odlingsworth is 
one of 25 sophomores On the 1996 
Texas Tech Red Raider football ros
ter this season.

Collingsworth, a 6-5, 282-pound 
offensive tackle, plays left guard 
behind Ben Kauiauin and Nkx Lee.
He served as stroadman in 1995 and 

le 1994 868801redahirted the 1W4 season.
'Justin has a great future ahead 

of him," said Texas Tedt head coadt 
Spike Dykes. "He has handled die 
cfiange from defense to the line 
wdl, and I'm proud to hâve him in
ourir program. 

Valile at Pampa, Collingsworth 
was named to die Amarillo Globe- 
News Super Team and was twice 
All-District. He had 91 tackles, four 
fumble recoveries, nine quarter
back sacks and one interoeptievL Justin Collingsworth

Miami crushes Higgins, 44-13
MIAMI —  Miami's duo of 

Jammy Murray and Marshall 
Flowers led the Warriors with 
two touchdowns each to lead 
Miami to a 31-point victory over 
Higgins, 44-13, Friday night in 
six-man action.

Miami scored the first touch
down of the game in the first 
quarter when Jared Neighbors 
recieved a 4-yard touchdown 
reception from Dustin Howard 
to give the warriors an early 8-0 
lead. H iggins' was able to 
counter wim a touchdown of 
their own in the first quarter 
when Nathan Deal was able to 
score off a one-yard run to put 
Higgins back in the game.

Miami's next four touchdowns 
were scored by either Murray or 
Flowers, with Murray scoring 
the first of the four oH a 3-yard 
run in the second quarter. 
Flowers followed Murray with

two consecutive touchdowns of 
his own in the second quarter, 
one off a 2- yard run and the 
other coming off a 39 yard 
scramble into the endzone. 
Murray rounded out the four 
TD's with a 70-yard break in the 
third quarter for his final touch
down of the game.

Rounding out the scoring for 
Miami was Bradley Hale, who 
scored from 30 yards out in the 
fourth quarter to effectively put 
Miami out of Higgins' reach.

Miami had 310 yards in total 
offense, 295 of it on the ground. 
Miami held Higgins to 146 yards 
total offense. Each team had 11 
first downs.

Miami's record record moves 
to 3-1 on the season while 
Higgins falls to an even 2-2. 
Miami's next game is Oct. 4 
against Amarillo Christian in 
Amarillo at 7:30.

Oilers cruise by Steelers, 30-16
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The first 

Pittsburgh Staeler to toixh the ball finm 
soimmage on Sunday was Jerome 
Bettis He tan 10 yatds> fumbled, and 
pried the ban back fium two Hexistnn 
Ofleis.

ing a 62-yarder to Charles Johnson that 
g9ve Pittsbut]^ a 17-0 lead midway 
through the quarter.

It was an omen.
IhebaD bourioBd right far Pittsburgh 

and wrong for Hcxstai\ which fum
bled two of the first ttnee times it 
touched ttie baH and aided up with 
five tumoveis. The result was a 30-16 
Pittsburgh victory that gave them con
trol of the AFC CentaaL

TheOikis (2-2) came into the game 
hoping to establish themselves as the 
p iin c^  chaDeriger to Pittsburgh in the 
AFC Central. But Three Rivers 
Stadium is a hard ¡î aoe to do that — 
this was the third strai^  hone win 
this season for Pittsburjm foOowirig an 
opetiirig-<lay less in jaexsorivine arid its 
16di win in 19 games here over two- 
phts seasons.

It was a chtopy gBme— there were 
ana two players ejected, safe-two fights 

ty Marcus Robeilson of the Oilers and
punier Shayne Edge of Pittsburgh

Bettis I2D1 for 115 yards on 29 carries 
— his third straight lOOyaid game. 
And Mike Tomezak, w4io m i^  have 
been ejected hanseif after taking cn 
Robertson, had two TDpasseAindud-

StiU, the rivalry showed.

Robertson and Tomezak had their 
fight in the first half when Tomezak 
tackled the Hoirston safety, who 
was running with a ball that was 
declared d e^ . Edge was ejected 
late in die game after taking a delilv 
erate safety, then getting into a  
shoving match with several Oilers.

y/sa YO UR  W IN D O W  T O  T H K  M A K K K I  I'UACU...

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
I f  Y'ou W ant lo Buy I t ... I f  You Want I’o Sell I t ... \  mi C'an Do It VV itli I'he Classified
(■»fd Of Thanks

11 Museums
 ̂ Personal 

I 4 N(K Kcspiinsihic 
'  Spe».iaJ Nodtes 
' Auoinneer
10 Lirsi And f-ound
11 hman..ial
12 Ilians
1' Business Opportunities 
14 business Sersices 
A* Air (  onditioning 

14» Appliance Repair 
i4s Auv> b«xj\ Repair

l4dCarpentr>
14c Carpet Scrsice 
I4 f Decorators Interior 
I4g Electnc Contracting 
14h General Serv ices 
I4i General Repair 
I4 j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling • M< ising 
141 Inculalion 
14m Lawnmower Sen ice 
I4n Painting 
l4o Paperhanging 
I4p Pe«l Control 
I4q Dilchiiw

I4r Plowing. Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
I4t Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14* Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery 
15 Instruction 

, 16 Cosmetics 
17 Coins '
IK Beauty Shops 
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

.TO Sewing Machines 
T.T Vacuum Cleaners 
4R Trees. Shrubbery, Plants
49 PiKils And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
5T Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 l.andscaping
57 Gcxid Things To Eat 
SK Sporting ( m x k I s  

.59 Gun.s
60 Household (Rxxls
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Safes
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
K4 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Fumi.shed Apartments 
%  Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99  Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Eslate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

lIT.To Be Moved 
114 Recreational Vehicles 
n s  Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories 

.127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion Copy Deadline
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Sunday

Friday, 4 p.m. 
Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

21

NO'

NOI

own
Pizi
BanI

ST

WAI
Rou
2601

c;

K*

7r>Bir)D».RS
V»t<e jr>'i{><.vxl« addressed 1«  

Uit ( txiir» Judge 20A \  Russell. 
Pant|M trr.ak «>i|| lie received al 
the 'rtfr.r t?t the ( nunly judge. 
Ccrur.is t ouMhfruse. Pampa. 
Texar Uiuil I h ' h a m  <m Ihe 1st 
dat i4 Sirvemtief IVYTj (or group 
medical henefiu escluding term 
laxurance lor trias Count) em- 
ptoyee.

Perwioncl inCvmalKin it avail 
able Ir oti) the (  ountv Treasurer 
ExpcneiKr daia «ill he prosided 
upon request and after receipt 
from Amrncan Medical Sccunly

The effeciise date f<w the cov
erage I t  January I. IUV7 The 
term it oot 1 1 1  year hut proper 
tail for longer than one year will 
he contidered

Propottit thould he for the 
same coverage, with teparale 
ratox per cUatificatHm. and in the 
atnounit miw provided under the 
Amercain MedicxI Security poli
cy. Propotalt should he for par- 
tiidly self funded and/nr fully in
sured Any propotalt for mote or 
le*« coverage should he present
ed as options and priced at addi- 
tionx or reductions to the permium 
by claaxiricaiion for the pretent

coverage
The couiMy retervet the right to 

re ject any or all propotalt. to 
waive objecliont ha.ted on failure 
Jo comply with fcxtnalitiet. and to 
allow correction of ohviout or 
paletM errnrt

Richard Peel 
County Judge 

Gray County. Texat

PAMPA l.odge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:.10 p.m Staled 
business .Ird TTiunday.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repaint. Free F^stimaies 

665 6986 665-8603

TOP O Texas IxMJge 1-181. staled 
huisnctt Tuesday - October Itt, 
7:30 p.m.

CARPFNTliR/Handyman/Yard 
Work. 21 years experience. Call 
665-2844

NUtWAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
xieam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3341, or from out of 
town, 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -3 3 4 1. Free esti
mates.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free eati- 
maies. Bob Gorson 663-0033.

lorry's Sewertine Cleaning 
7 days a week 

669-1041

10% O ff on painting inlerior/ex- 
terlor, janitorial, lawncare. Der
rick Crew. 663-1310. Call!

14t Radio and Tricvlsion

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

10 IxMt and Found
JERRY'S Remodeling. Palio 
Covers. Painting. Replncetneni 
Windows. Estimates. 6M -3943,

BT 'S Carpet Cleaning A Resto- 
ralidn. Carpet/Upholitcry. Free 
Estimates. Cdll 663-0276.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

3  P e r s o n a l FOUND Siamese cal with purple 
collar and bell Call 663-33R8

MARY Kay Cosmetici and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663 2 0 ^ ,-------------------

'B U IL D IN G , Rem odeling and 
construction o f all types. Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447. 1 4 h  G e n e r a l  S e rv ic e d

TREE trim, yaid clean up. PartU- 
izc law ni/irees. A eration . K. 
Banks, 663-3672

We will do lervlce wofV on most 
Major Brandi of TV's and VCR's.

iiifmfMftíBiwm
I 4 y  F u m .  R e p a ir/ U p h o l.

14b Appliance Repair
MARY KAY C O SM ETIC S 

Cotnphinetilary Makeovers and 
Delivenet. Career opportuniiiet 

______ fSW 94.13.668-7777---------
BEA U TICO N TRO L Cosm etics 
and Skin Core sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Chrrxane-66q-1848

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for etlimaie

Johnson Home Furaixhingx 
801 W Francis

PANHANDI.E HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interigr'Snd exterior • concrete - 
p n ii^  plaster - tile • marble fkior 
leveling. No jo b  too big or too 
small Call 669-0938.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

14s Plumbing & Heating
FU RN ITU RE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointm ent. 
663-8684.

T. Neiman Conatruction 
Free Eotimaies-Cabinets. etc. 

663-7102

C O N C R ETE and Foundation 
Contractor. Call 669-0938

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
s irn ciio n , repair, rem odeling, 1 9  S itu a t lo n a  
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
sysieim inaialled. 663-7113.

5 Special Notices 14d Carpentry OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well Conatniction. 669-6347.

NAVARRO M asonry. B rick  
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Repair and con itn ic- 
lion Call collect 878-3000.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HeMa^ Air Ceedidwme
Barger Highway 663-4392

H O U SE clean ing . Baaic and 
Spring cleaning . I f  intcreaied 
pieaic coll Debbie 848-2137

ADVEBTISING Mnlcriai U  
be placed In the Pnoipa 
News, MUST be placed 
Ibrengb ibe Pampa Newa
(M k R iM i .____________________

Ralph Baxter 
Comractor A Builder 

663 8248

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
' ing. cabinets', painting, all 
types repairs. No job  loo small. 
Mike ARius. 663-4774.

Happy Houie-Kerpert 
H i^ -R elisbk-Bond ed  

669-1036

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAININf;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt svould like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inim- 
runed in full or part-lime empioy- 
ment and whu have credentials In 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho 
tography, advertising, produc 
tioni, piesswork and circulation 
If you are a QUALIFIED news 
paper profesiional, pleaaa send 
your letame, including lalaiy le- 
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Waylond Thomas, Puhllahei 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2191 

,Tx 79066-2198

A BC  Overhead D oor, Sales- 
Service-Repnir. Commercial and 
Reaidcniial. 1-800-749-4690.

Electfk Sewer Rooter 
Maimenanoc and repair 

663-8603
W ILL Do Honsekeaping. Vefy 
lelinbte. CMstian. 669-9226

SIV A L L S, Inc. needs waldar- 
fabricBtors. Drug tesi raqultnd 
Only experienced should anpiy. 2 
3/4 miles west otI Hwy. Ml, Pam 
pa.T*.
------------------------------- ^
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21 Hdp Wanted

PURR'S Family DMng. Conma- 
do Center, now taking applica- 
tkma for all positions. Ap^y in 
person EOE.

>univ
pervition and Corrections De 
panwent is taking applications for 
a Community Smvice Restitution 
Conidinaior. a niininium associate 
degree is  desired. Information 
can be obtained by calling 6A9- 
■037.

E X P E R IE N C E D  A D V E R T IS
ING S A L E S  R E PR ESE N T A 
T IV E  N EED ED : Excellent in
com e potential. High energy, 
positive, honest hard working 
person. Prolessional sales persons 
delight: open territory. Renmie to 
Tejano PM Salesperson, P.C 
Box.7762. Amwillo. Tx. 79114

. NOW hiring management per
sonnel. Must be 21 years of age, 

[ managem ent experience pre- 
. ferred. Apply Pixxa Hut Deiiv-
: ____________________________

NOW hiring delivery drivers, full 
and pan time, must be IS years, 
own car and insurance. Apply 
Pixxa Hut D elivery, 1300 N. 
Banks

21 Hdp WantMl

O ILFIELD  Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu-

T R U C K  D rivers needed with 
class A, CD L to haul sand and 
gravel. Salary plus SIO per day 
expense paid. Phung Emmons 
IVucfcnig. I ■00-873-1632.

TJgrS^T5!ffieB5rv»^^"
^ y needs energetic. Full 

j-u p  men / dnvers for a 
growing fiMure m the oil indus- 
•O

Q U A LinC A TIO N S 
•Must be 21 yean old 
* Good Driving records 
* Abie to pnM EXIT physical 
*  Willing to learn

BEN EFITS 
* Health Insurance 
* Life Insurance /

Dental Available - 
*  Cafeteria Plan 
•40IKPIW I 
* Profit Sharing 
* Paid Vacations 
• Room for Advancement 
* 20K Plus First Year 
• Additional Pay Commensu- 
mle with Oil Field/ Driving Ex
perience

Come Joiir Our Team

STAR-JET 2608
Milliion Rd.

Between 9  am - 3 pm

D R IV E R S needed, full or part 
time, S4.30/hour plus SI per run. 
Apply at Little Caesars

WANTED; Mechanic-Pumper- 
Roustabout. Adobe Operating, 
2601 W. Kentucky.

Patieni Care Technician 
For a new dialysis center to be 
located in Pampa, a position is 
available with excellent benefiu 
for a patient care technician to 
work 12 hour shifts on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Must have 
m d u ated  fronhHigh School or 
have GED and have a willingnm 
to learn. Triuning svill be provid
ed. Any medical environment and 
clerical experience would be a 
^us. So are you the lucky one? 
For an application call 806-333- 
9181 or tend resume to Amarillo 
High Plains Dialysb Center, 3920 
Amarillo Blvd. West. Amarillo, 
Tx. 79106.

ReUefRN.
Part-tim e position available 
at M ered ith  H ouse, a new 
Aasiated U viag  Facility. Re
sponsibilities include taking 
call for tbe sta ff RN, aasei 
m eat o f  e ld erly  te n a n ts , 
training or staff and task del 
egation. nexibic hours. Appli
cations avaiU ble at 812 W. 
25th St. Submit with resume 
lo the Program Director.

attention Faraiml 
W« Hre Buying

M IL O
For Information Call
TE1<IS FEEDERS 
m T06 -665-2303
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KIT ’N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
TH i PAMPA NIWS-Mondsyi tsplMnbsr 30.1300'

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Bruce Beattie

al fo i  valve snd iastnimem naaur 
and warehouseman. E xcellen t 
bcitefitP. Send resume in own
haadwritiiu to Box 97 c/o Pampa 
News , P.O. Drawer 2198. Pam
pa. 79066.

TECHNICIAN
Leadership posilioB .op en for 
someone wilfing to be responsi
ble for the overall operation, 
condition, maintenance, and re
pair o f  water treatment equip
ment, medical equipment, and 
mechanicai/elcctricaf sytiems in 
a local medical (dialyaia) facility. 
Alio, will be lesponiible for su
pervision of inventory and house
keeping. Applicantt fhould have 
"  e equivalent of an aatociatea 
o .g re c  in e lectrónica  or B io  
Medical Engineering and a mini
mum o f two years o f Technical/ 
Mechanical experience. Sunday! 
o ff. three day work week, full 
time, c o im itt iv c  salary, excel
lent benefiu. For more informa
tion, an application, or an ap
pointment, ^  Lyndom Ladum at 
806-333-9181 or send resume to 
Am arillo High Plains D itly sis  
Center, 3 9 2 0  A m arillo B lvd . 
West, Amarillo. Tx. 79106.

REGISTERED NURSE 
Great opportunity in Pampa, 
Texas, for RN willing to learn the 
m c ia lt y  o f  d ialysis. ICU and 
Emergency experience preferred 
but not re^iietL Fully piud brain
ing provided. All Sundays o ff, 
three day work week, full time, 
com petitive salary, exce llen t 
bencrni. For more information, 
an applicaiion, or an appointmeni, 
ca ll Lyndom Latham al (8 0 6 )  
33 3 -9 1 8 1  or tend resume to 
Amarillo High Plains D ialysis 
Center, 5 9 2 0  A m arillo , T x . 
79106.

HELP needed-all positions si Pix
xa Hut, 833 W. K innm ill. Must 
be I7oroldec.

G A N ELL Overhead Door Sc 
Gutter needs Service Technician 
to join expanding business with 
good driving record. Apply in 
person at 1000 Price Rd.

TRUCK Driver needed, must be 
23 or ddcT, have 2 years flatbed 
experience, pass drug and DOT, 
and have (Jia ts  A C D L. E .L . 
Farmer Sc Co. 663-6364.

POSTAL Jobs. 3 positions avail
able. No experience necessary. 
For information call 8 1 8 -7 8 6 - 
1370 extension 4003.
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103 Honw For SbM

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, caniral 
beai/alr, bnek/tidina. storni doors/ 
windows, 2 fircpTacci. double 
gtiate. comer lot. 663 5146.

120 Aulot

“Sony.. .the French language has adoplod so many 
Enghah words, M no longer counts a s  a  lull college creds ’

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

50 Buiiding Suppiies

White House Lumber C a  
101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Househoid Goods

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one piece or house full 
Tv-iVlÌR-Camcordcrs 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livipgrpom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

80 Pet» A SmppM**______

CANINE Unlimited Obedience 
Academy offers beginning/ad- 
vance e fa tses . Sharon Cutrell 
274-7267 or 274-9199 . Private 
instniclion available.

80% Timberwolf 20% Siberian I 
year old, all shots, female d ^  to 
good home 669-2444.

STAN D A RD  B lack  and Tan 
Dachshunds for sale. 669-3923

89 Wanted To Buy

WILL pay cash for good jsed fur
niture, appliances, air condi- 

s. 669 96

Unhirniahed H ou tea 103 Homes For Saie

One Bedroom 
Slove/Refrigerator 

663 2349 6 « - 3743

tioners. '-9654,669-0804.

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, ect. 6 6 L  
0233,669-7462

95 Furnished Apartments

68 Antiques

EARN S300 to $800 per week, 
installing athletic track. Travel 
required. Must be 21 years o f  
age. CDL a  phis. Apply al Vibra 
i ^ i r l ,  9 4  kw n , Pm^aadle. Tx. 
79068. 806-332-3362.

PERFECTION Roofing Material 
Needs driver. Some forklift ex
perience helpful. Needs Class A 
C D L. Apply in Person at 113 
O sage, A m arillo or C all 6 6 3 - 
6263 Monday 8 - A

WANTED; Antique ftimiiure and 
anything western. C all Jew ett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Misceiianeous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented, 
(jucen  Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to  
be p laced  la  th e  Pam pa 
News M U ST  be placed  
throu gh  th e  P am p a News 
Office Only.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa 
iher C lock Repair. C all Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school naod- 
e ls . Serge finish. Heavy duly. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono
grams.

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It i t  our b e lie f  that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

XM-iags, buttonbolet, etc. 
10 year factory wasraniy. $198 
will ad; $439 widiout ad. S i i m . 
1800 S. Georgia. A aw illo . M06- 
467-1771

FIREWOOD 
Can 663-3368

USED 2 x 8 ,9  ft to 20 ft. Gray ma 
Alchinton. 663-7010 after 6  pm.

Deer Proccasing 
WuA and BUkc 
663-4692 or 663-1330

SOUTHW EST Taxidcnny. fish, 
gaare birds, deer, coyoses, bob
ca ts . reprod uciiont. e tc . 837- 
2908 bomc-857-9234.

69s GftTftge Ssim_______

CKRISTIAN  Womea'a Fellow 
ship, F irst C bristiaa  Clrarcfc- 
Mmmi. Tx. Cange Sale-Wednes
day. O ctober 2. L eg ioa  H all, 
dowmown M nm i 8:36-?

I bedroom. Refereitcet and de
posit required. Dogwood Apsn- 
menu. 669 2981 .6W  9817.

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms t ia n ia g  at $ 3 6 3 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
SomerviBe. 663-7149.

ROOMS for icm. Showers, clean,
?uict, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnlahwl ApU.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, firep laces, washer/dryet 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS 
I or 2 bedroom unfurnished 
aparuneats Now available with 
view to Lake. Hours 9  - 3 :3 0  
669-7682

ONE bedroom, on (Thnstine, ap
pliances. $ 2 6 0  month. Action 
669-1221.

98 Laftimkhed Hoiiaet

NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom 
house. The owner is also willing 
to get HUD Anproved for right 
person. 669 632.1669-6198.

NICE, large 2 bedrooms, fenced 
back yard, hookups. Sec at 2118 
Willislon

PARTIALLY Furnished I bed
room, $250 month, b ills paid, 
$150 deposit. 663-4270

3 . bedroom , I bath, carport, 
fenced yard. Travis School area, 
$373 month, 663-6862.

99 Storage Building»

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sixes
663-0079,663 2430.

. . .  Econoslor
* ^ I 0 .  10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 

10x30.663-4842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' TopO Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naidb 6694006

B A  WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

669 7275 669 1623

TW ILA  FISH ER REALTY
663-3360

PRIC E T. SMITH INC. 
663-3138

Babb Portable BaBdiaga 
820 W. Ka^smdl 669 3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Cond>s-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Pare Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

FOR Rent 1000 sq. ft. office or 
retail store, formerly Billie's Bou
tique (n ice). High traffic area. 
Plaxa 21, 2100 N. Hobart. 669- 
6062, after 6-663-1030.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Hoinct For Sale

FOR Sale or Lease: 1320 Chris 
line. 4  bedroom. 2 bath, central 
beat / air, built in appliaaces, 
lots o f ctoactt spare . 868 3921

2  large bedrooma. cooer lot. p -  
r a ^ ,  new drive and sidewalks. 
Pampa Rcahy. M m . 663-4180

3 bedroom, I bath, new carpet, 
paint. Large patio, shop. 
S 2 I3 0 0  665-7734.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N.Oray 669-0(X)7 

hltp://www.us-digital.com'h(inH- 
wel>

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbel Realtor
___________663-7037___________

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-122 1

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Really Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HOUSES For Sale To Settle Es 
laics, in Pampa, located al 1312 
N. Russell and 1100 N. Somer
v ille , below appraised value. 
Terms are cash with property lo 
be sold "as is", without warranty 
other than title. Call 806-663- 
3284._______________________

JoAiui Shackclfbrd-Realior 
First Landmark Really 

You Come 1st' 665-7391

MOVING, Must sell, nice 3 bed
room, 2 bath house. Owner will 
help with financing. 669-7192, 
669-4673.______________________

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very ailracirive, garage. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom. Owner will 
finance with $2000 down, $350 a 
mondi. 663-6604,665-89^3,

OWNER has moved-Must sell 2 
bedroom house al 124 S. Faulkn
er. $7000 or will consider fiiumc- 

wiih $3000 down. 817-481-

104 LoU_______________

FR A SH IE R  A cres B ail-1 or 
more acrca. Paved tirrcl. utiluict 
CTaudine Balch. 663 8073.

CHOICE residential loti, north 
east, Austin district. Call 663
8378.663- 2832 or 6634)079

112 Farms >nd Ranchaa

160 acres, 3 bedroom house, in 
sulaied steel bam. windmill, wa
ter w ell, natural gas, between. 
Lefors and Bowers City on FM 
2373.669-3344, 806-749 0892.

114 Recreational Vehld»«

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-663 4313

INSIDE Storage, for Boats, Pon 
loons. Shop building for rent. 
663-3400

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pans and Service

115 TYailer Parks

( OUNTRY LIVING FiiTATKN
663 27.36

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units av ailab le . 663-
0079.663- 2450.

BANKRUPTCY. Raposaetsiqa, 
C h a ^ -O ffi, B id  Credill Ra-Bi- 
lablish your credill West Teaas 
Ford, call Mall Hood. Finance 
Maruiger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Ta. 662-0101

Qa^RySalac
1300 N. Hobun 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C'O.
'On The Spot Financbig"
821 W. Wilka 669-6062

1994 Clievy Corsica 
V4). 34K. Loaded - $8995 

Lyim Alliton at 
Hill Allison Auto Sales 

l2fl0N.Hob«u1663 .1992

■" I.IKRHIW
l«S3CAO ILl4kC D E V lIX E , 

FULI.Y lAJADFJ) 
I.F.ATIIKR IN TFJIIOR 
ONLY 3IA00 M llJU i 
ALWAYS GARAGED 

AUTUMN M A n-E  
FIRF-M ISTCOI-OR 

SEE AT
1114 N. RUNSF.I J ,  669-7S85

121 Trucks

1991 O M f SI.K Sonoma 4x4, 
kmi bed. 4.3 furl injected, new 6 
ply tires, 48,(KH) miles, $8730. 
669 6KHI

1983 4 wheel Drive F250 Ford 
6.9 Diesel, 4 ipecd, air condi
tioner.- Cúmplele with farm ac
cessories $2.000 HK3-7SOI 669- 
3283

122 Motorcycles

mg wi 
4 m

116 Mobile Homes

Repos Repos 
1-arge 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

Only
$1000 down 

See At
Oakwood Homes 

3300 Amarillo Blvd. E. 
Amarillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491

I mi imMSi» H.WI AWI S375 doon

nSTVallers____________

NEW 16 ft. utility trailers, $775. 
Jim Dsvis, 848-2.386,

120 Autos

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hohan 663 7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803N . Hobut 663 1663

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mrteury 

701 W. Brown 663 8404

1996 H/D PLHTCUI, 1100 miles, 
solid blue, $19,300. 663-0061

124 Tires A Accessories

(NilffCNANDBON 
Expen Electronic wheel baiane- 
mg 301 W Poster, 665 8444.

126 Boats It AcccawMict

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Or., Amarillo 339- 
9097 Mercniiscr Dealer.

3 Honepower Fislung Molar, bha 
new with only a few boun. 666- 
.3368 after 5:30.

2 Boat spaces for rent. CaB 6BS- 
8132

RENT To Own $300 down, $230 
per month. 310 Davis "A s Is" 
Viewing: 663-7934, Seller: 806 
.136-9331

SPACIOUS 1600 sq. ft. 2 bed
room, brick . 1208 W illislon. 
$44,900. 1-806-333-1427 leave 
message.

Bin Alllaaii Auto Salas 
Your Nearty New Car Store 

1200 N . Hohan 663-3992

Shed
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

CtNOaaatXA ST. aiNu a ma
ty aftordaMt tmaa as a nmoa-
abte priM? This asst, cliaa rsaqi 
to move Into heiM has 3 had- 
rooms, gsrags and carfari. IVash* 
Ij^ in iad . Call for appi. M U

LARGE I bedrooai.E Browning. 2 badi. 2 cm g a ^ .
$275  asoatb. gas pnidl •*' ' “n»«.caipoft. $: 

6 Í¿ 4 $ 4 Z covered  patio.
C an 663-3023.

1331 N eltoa.

YAR D  SMe 420 N. 
day 12-4. kSoaday 
9 :» l o S « 0 .

wyaoc; so»- 
-Wedaesday

nANOSRJRRENT,
$46 per mmmÉL Up IS 6 m
« f  seat ardi Ê f f i f  M farri 
|Ts aU rig h i here m  Pumi

I F E Z D B M
Hwy6a.66»-«ai

GOOD G raas Hai

L B U  PLUOOB80 OILFiaJ) AUCTION 
THURSDAY, OCTTOBER 3. 1996; 9:00 A.M.; 6 MILES 
e a s t  Of BORQER PAST (RRL8TOWN ON HIGHWAY 
1S2.
Tw k tor adoragd ghwlB. CdMeguards wBh ooBaptabla 
«ndg; atrudurat pipr, warioua aizad rtrudurH roda: 
1977-1993 mo(M 1/2. 3/4. I  1 tona. Umtf. rouatrtXWL 
gooaanaok. 6 wMI taaing iraiara; wtM aarvioa unMa: 
naheilnioka; hot oBara; had hucha; adaciwurtri. lóala; 
ganerataa; waMart: ah ooffipaaaaorr. thahaa pirttpa: hiai 
tanka; and 3/4-12' valuaa. G AS EOWPMEMT: 

on apongaa; aorubbara. 2-12^ m tm  nana; 
HEADERS: 10-3T. anyadiasi h o «  UT ta 40- 

long horizontal and on atanda. PROOUC^tOM 
VM ENT; w H  tiaadi; vMwaa: njpplBa; 

iM i roda; olanipa 
boaee; doasfdioie pumpa 6  much. 8 
AUCTION br- w r it e  a u c t io n  SERVICE. R U B S a i.
««MTE AUCnOlCER. TEXAS UCEN K « O O ia »  CM 
mSI27A«esear(31SiSr2'71J0. ____________ _

669-3522
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Sound like an odd idea? PerhafSs a better 
question may be: How exartly does a business 
perspcaive make the hospital work better?

First, like many businesses, we’re evaluated 
by third-party orgiinizations. This helps us 
make improvements to bring you better care.

Secondly, we ask our patients for feedback.

You sec, this helps us make people feel more 
comfortable and cared tor here at Columbia.

Lastly  ̂we look for.ways to be more efficient 
so we can bring you affordable medical care.

So, \\^ther you’re looking at provider options 
on your healthcare plan, facing an emergency 
or looking for a physician, choose Columbia.

To find out more, you can look us up tm 
ttie net at httpy/www.columbia.net or you 
can just give us a call at 1-800-COLUMBIA.

O a X A JV IB IA "  '
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

Forceps... Scissors..
No. 2 pencil. 
(Hmm,what 

would happen 
if someone 

ran a hospital 
like a business?)

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital 1-800-COLUMBIA

C ÍÍU  CémM KA fUM tm Ci»p WÉÉ

http://www.columbia.net

